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Grid Seating P-/an ApprovetiNo Promises to Israel 
Iy JOHN IlEAKl Y ler to SUl Sludent Council Presi· Students wfIe wi'" .. ,it lIS. tfMIt at... Mfid.l, .Itd ... ". 

P.U, J..... S'-" ""Ue. dent Bob Young, 1.3, Wat rloo. greup will be .lcMcI by .... two t..-s will be .. .-ct ... .... .... 
A 'sed f tball tin I In January the Student Council 10 cants per - JtvcIent ~vi. at..... durin. .... ~III 

revi 00 sea g p a~, t the Bo d 3- ' tit alen. • • .". - I, ........,n~ .... I'HUIt 
which will govern SUI student sea· sen ar a pom p an or of .... tement InuH I.,. 'all ~ 
iIIi at Iowa's 1957 home games, improvement of stud nt football On TIlO.uy •• nd W.dn .... y. SUI Pre"" VI-II ... ~ 
was announced today by the SUI seating arrangements. Included in next f.lI, aIu4ents eM •• in whidI MI. tINt' ·st:; effiel.l, 
Athletic Board oC Control. the plan were provisions {or two .... ir tiekets .t .... Flelclhou.. ..uIcI _ ............... re tIN .. 

TtIe provisions which modify the ticket distribution points and two only. In .... m.dettt MCtMIt ........ 

By U.S., ·Dulles Says 
Un I ( I t fall ID cards per each stud nt obtain- ..... - Athl tic Board's decision to IN g pan 0 as are: "I<:l fvture hemtcwnilll ,._ 
1. S~ may ~ .. nt... ini tickets. drop the rule allowing students Lo It had been traditional for tb6 

10 c.rds, IncllHll... ....Ir .... , The Council 's third su"eslJon. purc~ gu tick ts Jl\3rU the state orncials and I lators..1 
and 1IIt.1 ..... re .. rved tick.... that the student section be moved end of a 1· aBOn experiment. As guests of the Unh'ersily, to vie"" 

2. Two pelnt, eI ticket eII.tri. southward to the 5O-yard line, was the plan operaL d last fall, students Iowa's Homecoming games from 
........ will be m.l .. t.h,eeI en not adopted by the board. could obtain III 51 tickets on Wed· the stud nt seelion • ... _.1- _I" __ at .... Fiel. The revised seaUng plan Is an nesday only, providing th re w re CommenUn, on the Athl tic 
-r • tie t t the n . reserved lickets remaining after lieu .. , .... ether .t .... I... a mp 0 remove aws lR Board's revised pmn, Council Pres-
tMmerIaI Unieft. last year's plan mo t (requently distribution on Monday and Tues· ident Youni said Monday, .. Cons .... 

J, Thore will be no HI. eI ..... , crtlicized by students. Complaint day. erini the plan o\'erall, I'm pleaSt'd. 
tick ...... ~. last year stemmed l:argely Crom Ther w re compl:ainl:, how· to I all th Council members "tJo 

4. 10 cards for a.nd _mben students who stood In th long ever, that some SUI tudents w r hay n II or pi ased too." 
and Scotti'" Hight.,.." will be lines thai Cormed in fronl oC the unable to obtain even one reservl'd " I think th n w plan will cut Ihe Seven new Caculty members and 
Invall ........ tMy m.y not.... Fieldhouse in the early·morning ticket becau Iud n who bought size or the Un on ~onday morn· plans Cor a $l • . OOO medical sehool 
t.ln tlcke", and ....... tu4onta hours on Mondays before Iowa's guest lickelJ rived twice their ings down to on ·fourth the size ot buildin, program have been apo 
will be NmittecI to homo •• mo, home games and student who normal supply of grid at . last raB," he said. proved by lhe Stale Board oC Re. 
~ uniform .... y. were unable 10 sit tOiether unles The new rule that calls ror tho S Wormhoudt, A4. Ma~ City, sen . The Re, nts also accept d 

5. St ... effIel.l, .nd letlalat..-s they obtained their reserved seats invalidating of fD card oC Band pre ident of the PanhelL nic Coun· thr sur facully rt' Ign.Uon . 
will be ...... I ........... t.... as a group. Members and Highland rs 0 they cil, comm nt d : "The plan sounds The Regents approved prelimin· 
wring .... Homocoml... ..mo, U ......... new plen, ticket cI.· may not oblaln r rv d tickets like a definite Improv ment. The ary plans for Impro\'ing housinll 
not In tho ,~ section. tributlon poIn .. on both ,i" of insur s that the stud nts wlll not provision for two tickel dlslrlbu· racilitl s for animal used In 
The Board's announcement came .... I ... River .re .lfpee'" to pick up tickeb they do not need tlon points I a v ry ,000 one." m dlcal re arch, throu,h a 2· 

in the form of a letter Crom SUI ........ n Ii.... on the Monday and ilv th m to Cri nds. Pr Id nt Honch r had no com· part pro,ram in\'olvln, con truc· 
Athlelic DLrector Paul W. Brech· moml.... be,.,.. ho_ .emo.. The Sond'. fin.1 pnlvislon - JIlent Monday on the alin, plaD. lion of new animal quarter on the ---....::..-------=---...:-------------- ------ grounds of Oalldal Sanitorium and 

Say Adams 
Used Drugs 
In Killing 

I P I I G · G the remod line oC pr nt animal 

E ect-Ion ans afc,a ets qual1ers in the ,1l'dlcal LDboralor· 
ies Bu ilding. 

Ph I Durin their meeUnJ Friday the ,. ,·pp,·ne R g nt al 0 re~ted several 

N C I t· contractors' bid, open d arU r , ea r om pelon P·d thi w k, (or r mod Iini a 2· A JOINT ISRAEL·UNITED STATES stetemlnt :. re.d :t \~:'::~t. . res, ency . , tory I ctur room In th I dtpertm.nt Mend.v by Isr II Ambell.dor Abb. Eb.n while his 

SUI 

I theml try building. and authorIzed , . I G Id" I hi d TL.· 
Plans for the AII·Compu Elections Wedne day, 8hlfl into hiah !f(lar the Unlverslty to prOCffd with the country , fo,eliin min ,t.r, 0 • m.lr, we t •• t • 51.. ... st.t • • 

LONDON , .. - The prosecutor today with a meeting oC approximately 200 voluntc r tud nt poll Watch· fA ' JLA !AI - Solemn·raced Car· prol"ct throu"h Its own Phy leal mont wid Mrs. Malr " .xpr .. ,.d her deep concern et the return of 
ur' J". Egypt to Gu." .nd thet the Unit'ld St.t .. ",tood firmly by the hope. 

'Ya. the kind of murder weapon Umon, Is t~ aCQual.nt th tud nt. day nliht and ord r d a tat fun. project will be $196 ,000, or which __ . _____ _ _ _ _ 

WASHINGTON"" - Secretary or 
State John Fo ter Dulles was re
POrted to have told ~nators Mon. 
day the United States has made no 

cret promises to suPPOI1 Israel ', 
pos.i lion In the Middle East. 

Senators who came out oC a 
losed meeting of the For iID Re· 

lations Committee be£ore which 
Dull s testifi d also said the ~. 
relary lave them an optimistic 
r port 01 cond4tioTll In lhe Middl 
!Last. 

Fresh rrom 8 conference with 

UNITED NATIONI, N. Y. (II 

- t,rMIl ,rorel.n Mini,..,. Get4a 
Malr HI. MoMMy Itie'" .... me. cl .... to UN Iocntery 0.. 
.... 1 0 .. Ho"""onkl." th.t 1,
r .. 1 will not •• ,... to ". _Uigef'
.nt ElYpt" returning ...... Gar. 
Strip. 

Mn. Molr mot IMre th.1!n ... 
lleUri wlHl H.mmarskJoid .fter 
telka in W.shf ... ton •• rll.r In .... 
d.y, 

waved a hypodermic syringe be· ers who will conduct th voting for officers or Ix c mpus orianization . 10 P. G rela took th oath a th I Plant DIVision. .nd expect.tion, it h.d Ixprnsed" conc.rnill9 the Egypt.llrMI .1,. 
fore a jury Monday and said this Th meting, at 7:30 p.m. In th P~nlacre t Room, !owa Memorial I Philippin . Courth pr Id nl Mon· Total cost o( the animal hou inll put •. 

Dr. John Bodkin Adams used to t R h el ctlon orflclal With proc dur . . $75,000 w Ippro\ d veral 
Itill one or' his rich widow patients Mrs aut e for the election. eral and national mournlDi (or months ago by a &Tant from th U 5 J I d. t tra. Golda M Ir. I ra I's forelen 

P Id I Ramo "fade~y ay I U ry n Ie 5 minister, Dull was aid 10 ha ve in order to benefit lrom her will . . Th re ar 81 condld:al Cor 37 re en n....,... National In titut s of H th 
he C h t d t been pre sed as to whether this Atty. General Sir Re,inald Man· dirfcrcnt oHiccs. l\1agsay ny, 49, ro 0 t e young (NIIl I. Th NIH is xpcc eo . • country had promised Israel to 

nlngham·Buller opened the trial in T Ik F eth Poll will open Wedn sday morn· republic 's fight to cru h the Com· ~rant additional funds for th pro· bock up h r claim of free passage 
Old Bailey of the 58·year-old soci· a s on al ing at 8:30 .m. and clo e at 4:30 muni t Huk movement and e.tab· J!Ct, nnd a tOlal of $83.000 in col· 4 for Contem pt of ship throuilh the Gulf of Aqaba. 
ely doctor wllh a graphic account, p.m. Pollina booth will be locat· Ii h a stabl' democracy died Sun. leg or m dldn gift, tru t Dnd reo I Dulles was quoted as replying 
aileging the doctor usell a mystery ed in th Law Building, Cheml try 'vol villi funds will be lm!d: 
drug to put Mrs. Edith Alice Mor. Buildini. Engln ering Bulldln~. day in a pt ne era· h. The country The n w animal bUilding will there were not commitments be· 

rell the widow pallent to death. Macbrld Hall , Schaeffer lIall, Um· (aced th prospect of el clioa tur. cost ,000, whtl the remalnd r WASHINGTO!AI _ F d ral grDnd jury Monday indicted two y~~:~tlOe:.~e~I:~ ~r~~r.~lw~~h~ 
"Dr Ada s filled a 'syringe this versity Hall , East llall, Iowa M . moll In the choice oC n new pr si· wlll be pent to improve pres nl Teamster. Union viee.pre. ,d nt. nnd two Il:..,r t amster officials on drawal of military forces rrom the 

. . m moria I Union Unlv r ity Library d t tN ' be CaciliUe on th Courth noor oC th' 
sl~e t,hree:<Juarters full of s?me· and 1 dlcal L barotorl s. 'en nl'X OHm r. Unlv r Ity's M dieal L:aboratorlcs chari· of cont mpt or ongre.. Cazo Strip would lead to that coun. 
thmg,' said the prosecutor, and . Gerd., 60, vice-prllldtnt alld Building Th vi ,.pre id nts indl t d w re Einar O. Mohn or Washington, top try's having fr pas ale throuih 
told the night nurse to Inject it into The Organizadl1OIl~ r pre c"tcd /n for.lgn minister, had Iu,' return. Tbree ~, w a illant prore ors of admini trator of th l' .mllllon· the Gulr oC Aqaba and other ,ains. 
Mrs, Morrell who was uncon· t~el el Cti~W an rllo may vote or eel from • SoutfMa.t A,I. Treaty history wer named to the Iowa IRk m('m1x: r union und·r Pre. id nl Even before Dutlet came out oC 
scious." t e r can ale.' 0 ow: , Org.nlutlon meetlng In Au.tr.· £D.culty: Arthur P. M nd I, RO~rl Bast oc s Dov B ck, and Fronk W. Brew· th Senate committee meetln •• it 

The fat physician clutched the STU~ENT COUN~IL , mamed II., when ho r.lsed hi. han4.nd M. Kin,don, and Alan B. Spllu.-r, ter, ScDttI . who I. al chairman med apparent that Mrs. Me~ 
rail o( the prisoner's box and stud nt s r pr ntallve-AII mar· .wore .... Nth in • brief c.re· all to a ume their te:aching dutl 01 th ll·~tate W lern Conf rene had failed In her iLr t eRort to 
leaned forward. His moon·shaped r d Iud 'nts IIOt ror two c:andi· mOlly ..... Chief "u.&. .. idI- in Septt'mber. The retn:llning four For Plant 0 T arnsl rs. argue DUlles Into a tOOlher u.s. 
late was crimson. date · .nfo Per... appointments Included tho oC Leo Th iMletm nts cam durina a policy toward Preslden~ Gamal 

"Dr. Adams refilled the syringe," STUDENT COUNCil, town men's With Cabinet. Congrcss I ad rs Erickson a a Islant prOf sor o( In h arin, of th nate Abdul Nasser of EI)'Pt. 
said the attorney general, "and or· repr sentative - All m n livlni and new men as his wi ,th marketing, Joseph W. Kllnsky DETROIT 11\ _ A paint pray commiU Inve ligating all ged ' Mrs. Melr new dramatically to 
derjl!l /.he nurse to use It again iI olf-campus and members oC profes· new pr sident who will serve until nlor chemist In th State Hy. boolh xplod d Monday nighl ut ro k kerin in labor and indu try. Washington from Jerusalem amid 
Mrs, Morrell became restless," sio~~ [raterniti s vote (or two November, made a brl r peech an· gicnlc tB ctcriologicail L:abora· Ford Motor Co,'s Roug pl:ant, th!.! Brew. t r I to r ume th wltn Is raeli statement. thaL her goal 

The wealthy widow did become can a es. noun ing h planned no changes in tory, and MasUo Kodani a reo I t ind t I I I tall Un was U. S. support of Israel's "stop 
STUDENT COUNCIL. town woo the Cabl·net. lie said he would arch ass talit proressor in radia. arges us ron a on 1 t:and wh n the h :arings get und r " I restless and the nurse once more All 1" rr m .. lhe world. Nasser c:ampa ,no 

I men - women ~vlna 0 -ca . keep thn po t of (or iun minist r. tion r arch. way again today. 
Injected the 8yr nge, the prosecu· pus vote Cor on candJdate. " • r R IgnoUons w re accept d fOr The biB t and the bri r Clr thot Presid('nt EI nhow r m anwhJle But no chanae in U. S. pollcy 
tor related. UNION BOARD, Commerce stu· His Cir t :act was to arrani or Gerald F . EJs , head or cia sics, to followed Se:nl at lca t 21 pt'rons showed up in the 4·paragraph joint 

"She gradually became quiet," dents - All Commerce student a state fun rol on March 22 Cor accept a sinillar position at the to hospitals with burn., fractur(·. ordu£'d Federal income t:ax r c· stat ment issued alter she met for 
add the prosecutor, "and in l~ Mrs. Cla'lre Rauthe vote for one man and one woman Mag aysay, ond to order a month • C 'cI' J h G and brul es. A company poke.· ords opened Cor th rack ts com· more than three hours with Dulles . o( national mournina after the rites, Univ rSlty 0 MI ugan ; 0 n . 
hours she was dead." candidate.. '.. Chanliny, lowl Child Welfare Re. man said he under tood som milt Cor the y ar 1945 to 1957. and his aides. 

Mrs. Morrell died on Nov. 13, TN4e Reality is Spiritual UNION IOARD. Liberal Arts A veter:an of 33 years in Con· search Station. to accept a po ition were hurt riou Iy, and two wer Robert K nn dy, th commit· The first paragraph said they dis-
1950, when she WIS 81. Dr. Adams students - All Liberal Arts stu· gress, as governor of his hom at the University oC Maine. and crilical. tee's chief COuns I, prompUy said cussed tho Middle East situation, 
signed her death certi£icate say· By TOM SLATTERY dent vote fo~ three men and three province on Bhol lsland and as Cholm rs W. Bump Elliott, assist. Cause oC the explo Ion was not he would reque t acce s to the r l" the second told of what Mrs. Meir 
Ing his patient died of cerebral Duly I.Wr.D SI." W,lle. women candidates. vjce·president. the stocky Garcia (tb 11 a h to t f ' known Immediately. turn or Beck and Br wster. Beck said, the third of what Dulles said 
thrombosis - and that he had nO The material world I'S unreality ASSOCIATED WOMEN STU· Is consld red a strong proponent of ~nt 00 a co c '. accep 0 sl m· . and the (ourth reported there would 

liar position at Michigan The explosion knocked out 500 so for h:as not met two comrruttee 
Cinancial interest in her death. while true reality is spiritual - DENTS - All women vote (or om· Magsaysay's pro·We lern policies. ProCessor-erttertius Ed;"ard W. feet of on w:all or th building requests to turn over his personal be "continued consultation," if ne. 

Actually, he received Mrs, Mor· perCect, harmonious, and God·like, cers. Mag aysay, who died with 26 oth· Chilt nden. mathematics and as- that housed th paint spr:ay bootll. Cinance record , 
rell's chest of antique silver and said Mrs. Claire Rauthe of London YWCA - Members vote for of(j· er person In the charred ruins of tronomy, wa granted a leave oC About one.quarter of the buildini Monday's indictments stem (rom 
her son gave the doctor Mrs. Mor· in a Christian Science lecture at cr. his twin-engine plane on a moun- ab nee (or the second semester was damaled, the ~ke man mld.Jonuary proc dings oC the 
reU's Roll·Royce automobile which Shambaugh Auditorium Monday BOARD OF STUDENT PUlL!· tain side on Ce~u Island , wa reo oC the 1956-57 academic year. e Umated, and the (acillty was I nat InveslJiation subcommittee. 
the doctor said she promised him. night. CATIONS, INC.-AU students vote turning tb Manila from a serle oC put out oC working order. Sen. John McClellan fD-Ark.) 

Six years passed alter Mrs. Mor· "The universe is perfect because for one l·year candidate and two commencement speeches. In the d H I The paint spray booth, where heads both the ubcommittee and 
relt's death before Scotland Yard's it is a reflection of the omnlpot. 2·year candidates. south. BI·IZZ lets frame of new automobiles ar Ule ""clal rackets committee. Reo 

h S t H be .. H WOMEN'S RECREATION AS. ".. 

cesury. 
What it added up to was that 

Mrs. Mcir seemed to have blunted 
her lance on the .hleld oC Dulles' 
adamant disinclination to abandon 
tbe U.S. friends·to·both pollc)' jn 
the Middle East. 

ace sleut, up. er •• annam ent, omnipresent principle oC SOCIATION _ Members vote for The only IUrYlv.r, N •• ..,. Mat. moved through on a conveyor sults or th 8ubcommitttee work 
turned his attention to Dr. Adams. truth - the Creator," she said . oUicers. of .... Phili ...... HerM, ... 4 hi, North. lowa,- I bell, contains a paint t:ank that I d McClellan to set up the broader' Meanwhile. American official. 

Last December the IJawk·faced "Because the universe is con- L1BE"RAl ARTS CLASS OFFI. .....,.,.,. .... pI_ • .,......... is 800 feet long and 30 C t high. rackets committee. had new cause Cor alarm 111 the 
sleuth finally arrested the well· troled by divine law, nothing needs CERS _ All Liberal Arts students fore It hit .... mountainsl •. But It wa this tank that exploded. Indicted ror contempt along with troubled area. Saudi Arabia's {or. 
bown physician and charged him to be replaced, repaired, or healed vote. .... H .... ld Hid ........ sm... C Id H About 2,000 persons were work· Brewst r and Mohll were Nugent eign minister, Crown Prince Fai. 
with Mrll· Morrell's death. He also as conceived In lhe perfect crea· The greatest competitive interest w., IUfferh. from IhoctI when a er ere ing In the building at the lime of La Poma. secretary·treasurer- oC sal, arrived in Cairo (or talks with 
accused him of killing two oUter tion described in "Genesis," Mrs. has been shown in the race for Un. he dlct.'" the ,ter(. H. svf· the explosion. Teamster Local No. 174, SeatUe, Nasser. 
patients. The attorney general bas· Rauthe said. ion Board posts; 25 candidates fored bum •• nd had but • 5I-5t Eller wonder what its like to Th Cir~ , fed by tanks of paint and Harry Reiss, welrare fund ad· In Cairo, Nasser has pulled a 
ed the prosecution on Mrs. Mor· "Evil, which rLrst appeared in ha,e fl'led papers for 12 offices. ch.~ eI rearv.ry. put your head inlo a lion's ready to be applied to new aulo· ministrator or the unlon's Local 
rell's death. the Garden or Eden, was not . mouth? Whether they knew it mobiles, was exlinguish d in '227 Y k diplomatic reverse play on the 

Adams was smiling as he entered crealed by God and He knows Sandy Levinson, A3, Mason City. Not overlooking the posibility of or not , Iowa Citians did just that about an hour. o. ,ew or . United Stat" by lettinc Saudi 
the prisoner's box. He entered a nothing of it, in the same way a chairman of the Student Council sabotage, authorities placed a fonday night. The March lion Jam s Ow n , who was working All four were charged with refus- Arabia carry the ball {or the .Arabs 
plea of innocence. conscious light would know know ElecdtionS

th 
~~mmit~ee, bereported guard over the wrec;:age and the had his chops wide open and nca r one of the oven when it ing to an wer questions put by Mc· on the Aqaba Gulf 1Mue. 

The prosecutor /laid the physician nothing of darkness. Only because Mon ay a ere as en more scorched jungle area. wa breathing right down the exploded, aid: Ct lIan's inve ligation ubcommit- As the United States prepared 
telephoned Mrs. Morrel's lawyer he has not created it and thererore interest shown i~ the race for .of(. Political chiefs agreed lhat the necks of the people in thi area. " I wa about 15 C et from the tee in an inquiry ~r Iiminary to the to press Egypt for guarantees oC 
In 1950 and said the widow was it is not part of his Infinitum. is campus CounCIl r epresenlahve loss of Mag aysay's strong leader· The weather wizard predicts that oven when suddenly the door w Ilt present rull· cale rackets probe. Cree shipping. Saudi Arabia moved 
worried about her will and that she it possible to overcoln9 evil. Nei· this year lhan las t. ship or hi Nacionali ta party in the cold breath is gonna be felt zinging by me. I ran for the exit . The Cour claimed the subcommit- into the breach with a denial of 
wanted to leave him (Adams) her ther God nor man is r esponsible )n ~e J956 AII·Campu Elections the November elections could again Loday - forecast : cloudy It's a big place where about 300 te lacked juri diction to Inve ti· any Israeli rights in those waters. 
car, sliver and some jewels. Cor evil. an estimated 3,000 students voted. throw the nation into turmoil. and cold; high about 35, low in men work . I think 1 aw 13 men gate labor union. Brewster had Since Saudi Arabia has become 

ed " C I This was about one·thlrd of the . . h d be the upper 205. hurt. " appeared and answered questions a cornerstone of Mr. Eisenhower's 
"(sn't that strange behaviour (or She add , Man accepts a se students on campu , the highest His renommatlOn a en a The lion did more than just ___ - ----- in the rackets investigations com· the b ld hi 

a doctor?" asked the attorney gen· beliefs and maniCests them in pri· voting turn-out since 1950. foregone conclusion. The ,Liberal miUee hearings. doctrine in Ara wor , t s 
eral. vate life, business and government, Mi s Levinson declined to pre. Party, £Ioudering from two crush· yawn In olher parts of the stale Bantz Named makes it much more difficult for 

Dr. Adams lowered his eyes. and these helieCs become real. diet election figures for this year. ing defeats. had even come around - be roared to the tune oC a Th White House, in announcin. the United States to give Israel the 
"All this time be was giving her Only with the real understanding Votes this year w'III be counted to supporting him ror re'i!lectlon . second near bliWird in four days. Mr. Eisenhower's action giving the IUppOrt sbe demands {or her ship-

f he thO f tt N 't t didat f Here's how the Associated Press rackets committee access to i~ . II these drugs - bariturates, heroin, 0 I no miness 0 rna er can by IB'1 machines in Univer ity ow I may pu up a can e 0 pm.. , 
i d .. It 'ts ----ed it Monday night come tax returns, said it was. .........- who ......... Kin" Saud 58'1 morphine and other thin,s - he man exerc se OmlntOn over ma· HaU . Ballots will be taken to the I own. .~""".. u..,..., a.~w _ 

t . I thO The weather bureau said there ' step often taken to accommoda~ A -I an pre .... re on the issue was greatly concerned in her erla lOgS. counting headquarters periodi.cally n .. ..,. C _v 
will," said the prosecutor. "Christ-consciousness, the ae· thr,oughout the day. Results are was a possibility of heavy snow Senate investigations. Under the mi&ht chan,e him (rom an inOu-

ta C the d· i onscl'ous in the northeast corner, in addition law, income lax retuml are secret ~.'Ial In·e·''' 0' the Uoiteci C!~~'ns cep nce 0 IV ne c • expected to be released by 6 p.m. <;aU ..... _ 

ness by the individual, must reo to more than four inches whil:h but the President has power to to a blUer enemy. 
place tbe false beliefs oC war, sick· h fell there Monday. ~ake . them available to Feder_ * * * 
ness. and upheaval that are fos· Keeps in T ouc , Schools were closed Monday in lDliesUgalors. 'UN F M 
tered by ignorance." Mrs. Rauthe Spencer. which had 6 Inches oC ~lcClellan dcclined Monday to orcas ove 
said. But Keeps Money new soow and "near bliuard" say whether the rackets committee T I I· B rd 

. MIAM( BEACH, Fla. fA'I- A 110ft· Mrs. Rauthe described the heal· condition!, aDd Sioux City, where intends to investigat~ the milUo... 0 srae I 0 er 
. fpeken Jewisb couple, seeking des· ing and restoring power of "Christ DENVER IA'I - Dave Steinberg . Dearly 3 IncMi of wet snow had member United Auto Workera 

perately to retain custody of their Jesus" and the Old Testament lost his wallet containing $35 and snarled tram~ by 1:30 a .m. fUAWI union, beaded by Waitei' 
.. year-olcl adopted Roman Catholic prophets as "wholly spLritual" some papers late in February. Two At Elkader. schools opened as Reuther, one of the top men In tilt 
daughter, were released in care of means that didn't have to discover days later he received a leiter in usual but the children were ~nt AFL-CIO. 
their attorney Monday to await ac· a cause in matter or foUow "phy· a woman's handwriting, enclosing home about __ a.m. wben the snow Sen. Joseph McCarthv (R.Wis.) 
lion on a Massachusetts warrant .icat" laws. the papers but no money. depth reached about 4 inches. said in Milwaukee Sunday nlJbt 
chargin, them with kidnaping. Jesus (oretold the coming oC the Since then he has received two Some trucu were stalled on the that he would ask the committee 10 
• Peace Justice Malvin Englander ComCorter, Mrs. Rauthe said, add· postcards Crom the same woman. highways in aorthwest Iowa as 5 he UA 
ordered Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ellis log that Christian Science, (ounded I The first, (rom Sun Valley, Idaho, inches of snow fell at Sioux Rapids. probe t W. 
to return before him In SO days or by Mary Baker Eddy in 1866, is told him she was "starting a trip Clarion 4 inclles and 2 to 3 inches McCarthy said "from the inCor-
IOOner depending on when the State not an invention but a discovery around the world on the money at numerous otber points. malion I have, wbat we bave UR-
oC Massachusetts flies Its demand in fulfillment oC a prophecy. Crom your bUHold. When I get The IDOW .... rain brought wel· covered in . , . the Teamsters U. 
lor extradition with Gov. Leroy Mrs. Rauthe, who speaks SwediBh rich, I will pay you back with in· come moistllN. amountina to more ion will smeU like a high grade 
Collins of Florida. and Gennan fluently and under· terest." than an iDa at lOme places, to NOMINAT,D Mondey by prnJ. perfume to what we will find ill 

At TaUahallee, Gov. ColUns said .stands French, became a Chrjstian The second card was Jl\IliI~ most o{ the a&ate. .. Ei .. I ...... r to lie HII._ the (Reuther) 1IIlioD." A UAW 
be hal received no extradition reo Scientist In 1918 alter she was (rom Portland. Ore., and the send· Temperature. Monday ranged aocretary ef tho Navy I, Fred It. spokesman in Detroit saJd UAW 

, q\IeIt yet but will grant &he EIIiseI "instantaneously" cured of a (ever I er said she was on her way to San Ramon "Magsaysay 1rom Just .. the freezing mark Bantz. 61.,..,....d R .... iua olflcials were readJ to auwer ... 
' . 'a _iaI "bib &he demand comet by following the ctuistlan Science Francisco. "Wish )'ou were here," Die, in PiGne Cnuh in the north to around 40 In the from P .. lln.. N. Y. He I,.. Qllestions vOluntarily wbe8 BDd I 

'.~r. ,. ..1_' , ..... I bad seoUed at." she wrote. ___ • _ _ IOIItbweR. nctw If ....... C. PIMIY c.. called. 

Custody Sought 
. ~y Jewish Couple 
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CIaACiidates for SUI Election Views" Washingfon 
I 

Top Hats; Soirees I 

Buster Blahzay-

.DITOR'S NOTE: As a service 
te SUI ltudents who will vote in 
.... all-c.mpus ele<:lions Wednes
day, The Daily lowiln will print 
.... ....".s and qualifications of 
all canclict.tes running for effie •. 
For candict.tn runninll for more 
than _ office, .... picturw will 
accompany the fint listing. Part 
., the list ., candidates foIl_s. 
The rwmaining portion will be 
printed on the editorial p .. e of 
W"'.y', Daily Iowan. 

Kurdelmeier 

John Ballard. A3, Marion: Ann 
Berner, A3. Fort Dodge; Marsha 
Brubaker,. A3. Davenporl; Karen 
Clause, A3, Jefferson ; Linda 
Gamble. AS, Fairfield, Iowa; Gary 
Kurdelmeier, A3, Cresco; Donald 
Sherk, A3, Ida Grove; and Sandy 
Swengel, A:l, Muscatine. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION 

(Members Only Vote) 
For President 

LINDA AOAMITZ, A3. Burling

chairman. Sigma Delta Tau social 
bairman. 

For Sacrwtary 
MARY HUEY, A2. Princeton, 

Ill. Aelivitie - WRA (freshman). 
Univer ity Camera Club, Moun
taineers, Currier Judiciary Board. 

MARILYN EASTRIDGE. A2, 
Waco, Texas. Activiti s - Alpha 
Lambda Dclla. WRA Board, Seals, 
unit jntramural chairman. 

For Trwasur.r 
LINDA SUE SWEET, A2, Ccntral 

City. Pre idenl o[ Orchesis, WRA 
member. 

I 
MARYANNA SPtES, A3, Graet

tinger. Activities - Highlanders, 
a sistanl intramural tcnnis chair-

I man. major council secretary. 
orientation leadr, intramural 
chairman o( housing unit. 

For Intramurals Chairman 
NANCY BAIL YI At. Cedar Rap

ids. Activities - /loekey Club, 
Badminton Club, Tennis Club, 
WRA Board. 

KA Y MCLARNAN. AS. Sioux 
City. Activitics - Studenl Council, 
corresponding secretary oC Della 
Gamma, inlramural chairman of 
Delta Gamma, WRA swimming 
chairman, Seals, orientation leader. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
(All Undergraduate Women Vote) 

FQI' President 
MARSHA BRUBAKER, A3, Dav

enport. Activities - AWS Freshman 
Council, AWS (oreign student com
mittee, AWS treasurer, Studenl 

hristian Council, YWCA cabinel, 
AWS publicity chairman. tircek 
Week chairman (Panhellenic Coun

I cil). 

ton. Activities - Currier 11011 So- LINDA GAMBLE, A3, Fairfield. 
cial Board, WRA sccretary, Com· Act~ities - AWS sccretary, Cur
mons Judiciury Board, WRA riel' Hall treasurer, seholarship 
Board. Univcrsity Chorus. I chairman, Freshman Council presi-

HARRIET KUNIK, A3, Iowa dent, orientation chairman, Alpha 
City. Activities - Orienta lion lead- Lambda Delta hislorian. 
er, orienlation council. high school For Secretary 
contact program, WRA Board, SHELLEY COHN, AI , Waterloo. 
Sigma Delta 'fau intramurals Activities - CPC subcommittee, 

SUI Elections-

YWCA To Select New 
Officers on Wednesday 

By JO ANN PETERSEN their dues and must be registered 
Da lly low.n Sl~r Wrllu on the membershjp lists in the 

Five ofCjcers o( the SUI Young YWCA office at the Iowa Memorial 
Women's Christian Association Union, oCClcials of the organization 
(YWCA ) will be elected by YWCA said. 
members from a slate of eight 
candidates in Wednesday's all- There will be YWCA membership 
campus elections. llists at all oC the polling places. 

Two candidates arc running lor Officers 0 fthe Freshman Y, a 
each oC the eabinel positions oC subdivision of the organization, 
presidenl, secretary-treasurer, fin- will be elecled n~xt CaU by new 
ance chairman and freshman ad- freshman members. These officers. 
visor. The girl losing the racc for the YWCA director and the fresh-

man advisor Crom the YWCA plan 
president will automatically be- the acti vities of this "roup. 
come viee-pr sid nl. b 

Th SUI branch of Ihe national Anoth I' subdivision o[ thc YWCA 
YWCA i open to all SUI wom"l1 . is the Live Y·ers. This group is 
It is known on campus and in the composed of representatives 01 the 
community for its s[l()nsorship of various women's hOllsing units on 
slleh projeels as hospital visit!!· campus who serve as contacts be
lions, reading and entertainment twe n the organization and lhe 
I)rogram, the "Major in Marriage" huusing units. 
lecture series. tbe annual sale ot Boards of th YWCA orgaDiza
mums at homecoming. and lhe an· lion include th Hospital Board 
nual conference on summ('r jobs and a Counselor Board. The Hos
available to both men and women pital Board is in charge of the or
students. ganizalion's hospital service pro-

A YWCA proJect in the ncar ru· jects such as reading and enter
lure. will be the second annual tainment. 
Children's Theater Play, "Green The Counselor Board is com
Sleeves Magic." to be soonsored posed o( the elected o((icers and 
by the Advisory Board Marcb 22 lhe Public Relations chairman. 
.1Od 23. . . . This unit studies new projects and 
The~c ~nd other actlVlttes of the other mallers and reports its find

organizatIon arc supervised by the ings to UlC Cabinct 
YWCA cabinet composed oC the - . 
five elected officers. 14 members Th~ SUI b.rancl~ 0(. the YWCA 
'Ippointed by these olCicers, and rec~lves no flD.ane.lal Old from the 
by the Advisory Board. , nat!onal. orgaruzahon or [rom. the 

The Advisory Board, Gomposed DIversity .. Its fu~ds come entIrely 
.,f 19 adult women o( lowa City, rom speCial pr~Jects, fr~m ~ues 
helps the SUI group witb various and [rom . speCial conlnbullons. 
project!!. Dues rcqulrem.ents. arc only as 

Chairman of the Nation and the \nuch as lh~ IDdlVldual member 
World, Personal Life, Christian (eels $he can afford. 
Heritage and Campus Life com- Part o( the YWCA income is used 
missions are cabinet members. as 10 pay the part-time director jMiss 
are the Hospital Board chairmen. Margaret Hurfman, G, East Lans
Public Relations chairman and her ing, Mich., and of a part-time 
subordinates. the Art Committee secretary. 
chairman. the Newspaper Commit- The SUI branch oC the YWCA be
t.cc chairman, and the Radio Com- gan in the fall of 1885, and in 1906 
mittcc chair~an. V1c Personal the group became a charter 
Service chairman. the Social member of the stUdent division of 
chairman, two District Represent- YWCA's in the Uniled States. 
atives, and the "Major In Mar- Candidates for ofrtee in the eom-
riage" chllirman. ing SUI elections include Ann Fel-

Each candidate to qualify for an lows. A3. Houston. Tex. and Nancy 
elective olfiee must have held a Roberson, A2, Des Moines, presi
Cabinet position or must have dent; Nancy Cogswell, N3, DeWitt 
worked [or the organization in an- and Sandi Bierbaum, A2. Cinein
other capacity for one year before oati, Ohio, secretary-treasurer; 
the time of her election. Nominees Joan TePaske, A2. Orange City and 
were chosen by the ~nior member actie McDonald, A2, MarshaU-
of this year·s cabinet. • rinallCe chalmat; and Betty 
. In order to be able to ~ f ean Tuc~er, A3. Des Molotl. aad 
~CA officers in the elections. Suger Schilletter, A2. Ames, fresh
YwCA members must have pald man advisor. 

Big j ler. AWS Frcslunlln ouncil l JOHN ELLIS. 03, Iowa City. In
sccreatry, MEBOC campaign as- trafraternlty Pledge Council. 
sistanl chairman. orientation leader, Delta Chi sec-

JOAN TEPASKE, A2, Orange retary, Young Republicans. presj
City. Activities - Alpha Lambda ,. dent or Dental Council. Platform -
Delta, Young Republicans, West- Achiel'l'ment oC posith'e action on 
minst!'r publicity chairm:m . . Inlor- all studmt matters before couneil,l 
mation First secrelary, AWS or- more adequate reneeti.on o[ cur
ientation committee, nion Board rent student opinions, in. urance of 

By GEORGE DIXON !liCe avings out or the bank and 
Klnr Yuhr.. SJudlnte bought a silk topper (or $35. I Ce~ 

D 
it was money well spent bccau~ 

WASHINGTON. D. C. - emo- virtually all the other male guem 
crats, more Ulan Republicnns, arc came in the same klnd 01 head
sorry tllat the White House social 
seaSon is over. The Democrats 
were having much the most fUn at 

subeommittce. the ril(ht to vote for aU campus 
For Treasurer group~, insurance o[ complete and 

CORLEY HAMILL, A2, Des accurate reporting or all council 
Moines. Activities - WRA. Seals matters. 
Club. Currirr New Student Council PODNEY MILLER, L2, Iowa 
president. Alpha Lambda Delta City. Activities - Sigma Alpha 
vice-president, A WS orientation Ep i1on, Phi Dclla Phi. Platform -
leader, Union Board subcommittee. A constructive study oi student 
YWCA. . football scating with improvements I 

CAROL STIENTJES, A2, Sioux aimed at eonvenicnce in obtaining 
City. Activities - Odentatio(], SI>C' tickets and adequate sealing, a 
cial projects of YWCA Hospital constructive study oC studenl park
Board, Central Party Committce ing Cces in view of 8tad nt bencfits 
subcommittee. WRA. Concert and penalties. 

Ike and Mamie's soiree . 
Ono who (eels especially berert 

is Sen. Frank Church, the boyish 
newcomer £ rom 
Idaho. Ife was 
having the 
of his life when 
lhe Eisenbowers 
called off 
taining for Lent. 

gear. 
"The second time I wore it w~ , 

to an Eisenhower reception. Thefq 
were quite a fcw other high hats 
Ulere, although Ike had rendered 
them a body blow by wearing a 
homburg at his inauguration. • 

" This year I was advised nol to 
wear it, but I argued with myseU: 
'Listen, Engle, the only way you 
can reduce the unit operating cost 
oC your topper is to wear it - and 
where can you wear it except to 
the White House?' 

"Anyway, I wore it. Hut when 
I checked it, 1 felt uncom(ortably 

Band. 
For Sophomore Representative 
RUTH HALIi, A I , West Liberty. 

Activities - A WS Freshman Coun
cil, high school contact committee. 
AWS. 

AI the last big 
party (or mem
bers o( Congress, 
most of the Re- j 
publicans tried to ·· 
ingratiate them-

,J conspicuous. In aU the While I 

1J0use check room. mine was the 
only higb hall" elves [or {uture invitations by 

bowing out early. By 10:30 p.m. 
most of them had collected their 
coats and their wives and taken 

ROBERTA MEAGHAN, At, 
Cedar Rapids. Activities - AWS 
Freshman Council. foreign student 
committee, assi tant oricntation ., 
leader. fr('sIJman journalism acti
vities board. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

(Elect two) 
JOHN BOGERT, D3, Bartels

ville. Okla. Aclivili s - Dophin 
fraternity president, Dolphin Cra
ternity vice-prcsid('nt, member of 
Junior American Dcnlal Associa
tion. Platform - To acl ill the best 
intrrests of the married studcnts 
at SUI. 

KARL BRAUN, P3, Iowa City. 
Activities - Member of American 
PhariTlaceutical Association, Stu
dent Branch. Platform - Popular 
election o( the Council president, 
better s ats Cor studcnts at fool
ball games, requircment that 
Council memhers obtain their seats 
on the same basis as other stu
dents. 

GARY CAMERON. L2. Bloom
neld . Activities - Phi Della Phi. 
Platform - Study o( campus park
ing (ee system, study designed to 
improve the stUdent football seat
ing plan. -----
SUI Elections-

MILLER CAMERON 

"11 IjOU were handsome and rich, wOliTel !lOll still love me?" 

International Scene-

Washington Has Part 
In German Elections 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN I could be sure of American support 
Dally lo .. an St.ff Writer and American aid. 

Morc than ever before Washing- ~hortly before the e.lecti~ns in 
ton has become the meeting place 1953 Adena~er was ~ecelV~d III thiS 
of leading rulers and politicians count~y as If the frlendshlp of the 
from all over the world to discuss most lmportant and strongest pow-
pending mallers with tbe "exl1cu- or had to be won. . 
tives of the free world's policies," Adenauer then made a tnu":l-
as the British I phant tour o( the states and hiS 
Manchester Guar- . I recepU.on h.ete made SUCh. an over-
dian called lhe ... . whelmmg Impression .on the G~r-
Adminislratlon re- n;ans that. he won hIS l~nd-sli~e 
cenlly vIctory malllly on the baSIS of hiS 

Th 
. success in thc fleld oC (oreign poll-

e visits of cy. 
Sa u d i Arabia's NOT ONLY IS Adenauer trying 
King Saud and to repeat his old scheme this ycar. 
France's Premier bul the opposition is trying to copy 
Guy Mollet were him. The poUtical situation, how-
widely publicized. ever, is different today. Although 

Not so much in the State Department and Mr. Ei-
the public eye, however, were the scnhower still consi~cr A?enauer 
visits of leading West German pol- as one ~( the best allies 1~ls coun
ilicians who paradoxically opened I try has In Europe, the SOCIal Dem
the election campaign for the com- i oerat~ have come so close to Ade
ing German September elections in n~uer s stand that. there p~obably 
America. will not be much d!ctcrence In Gcr

decorous deparlure . 
By 11 p.m. most of the Demo

crats had gone, too. Bul five stay
ed on. The Marine Band was still 
playing. so they figured they might 
as well ~et whal they could out of 
it. because they doubled it they'd 
be invitcd back again. 

The persistent quintet comprised 
young Senator Church; Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, o( Minnesota. and 
Reps. Georgc S. McGovern. oC 
SOUUI Dakota; Frank M. Coffin, of 
Maine, and AI Ullman, of Oregon. 
Their wives slayed on too, and 
lhey kept on exchanging partners 
and dancing until the band finally 
played "Good Night Ladies." 

Then they took the hint and said 
reluctant adieus. 

On the way out, freshman Mc
Govern observed to his fellow die
hards : 

"We're acling as i( we thought 
this was the last chance the Dcmo
crats had of gelling into the White 
Bouse again." 

• • • 
Rep. Clair Engle, of California, 

said he had two rather upsetting 
experiences at the wind-up party. 

"When Mr. Truman was Presi
dent" the Californian recounted. 
"1 was invited to my first Whit 
House reception. 1 was informed 
1 must wcar a top hat. I took my 

General 
Notices SU I Student Council 

Has Big Job Ahead 
man foreign pohcies regardless 

With an entourage of .German who wins the election. General Nollcc8 mest "e receIved at 
news-and-cameramen Ench. ~I- On the other hand it has become The Dally lowdn oeclec. Room 2ll1. 

lenl~auer, leader. oC the oPPosItion harder for Washington to supporl ~~bti~~~'i~'i:ti~: C."oll~~'~: 8 ":::.'rii~':. 
SOCial Democratic party and. pr?-I Adenauer because of his stubborn Tht'Y must bc typed or lel'bly wrfltcn 

By MII,.AN BRAGG I S I foOl ball rating plan. and the spceUve Germa~ cbancello~ If h!s stand on German reunification, a ~~d t~:;,~~~~~~c~Il~lJb~~~ ~o!.c;,;'p~~~ 
lI ally I.""n Nt.,r Wrll.r d suspension of the no-cut rule b'cfore party should Win thc e.lectJ~ns JO problem that is considered of ul. serves tllc rIght 10 edit all Gencral 

To~n womcn, to~n men ~n vacalions. September, started the .IDVaSIO~ of most importance in the present sil- NpoIEICTcsR· OLEUM LECTURE _ Dr. 
mamed students WIll elcct {IV(' .. . Germ n a ly leaders In Wash ng 
Stude nt Council members from n Th,e Council a!so IS 1~1 charge of ton apr I - uation i.n Europe. . . Gordon 1. Atwater, Consulting OeD-
list o( 14 candidates in the all- men S orlcntatlon. high school . Washington, though not orflclally logist New Orleans will lecture at 
campus election Wednesday. tours. of tll(' campus, .all-ca'!l~us OLLENHAUER was followed .by and with strong opposition from 7:30 p'.m. Friday in the SUI Geology 

The town women will elect one elections and leadershIp lrammg the. spokesman of. the gov~rnmg . certain circles in the State Depart- Lecture Room. Under the jOint 
council member from a list o( two programs for students. Chrlsllan DemocralJe party JO t.he ment, is trying to fin~ a s~lution sponsorship of the A.A.P.G. Dist
candidates lhe town men will elect The University allocates money Bundestag (lower h~use o( parlla- for the German questton With the inguished LectUre Committee and 
two memb~rs from a list o( seven eacb school year ~o the council so ment), I?r. K~r~ Klesln%e~, Ger- Russians. the SUI Graduate College, Dr. At
candidatcs and the married stu- it can carryon its activities. man forolgn ml~lster He.lnrlch von The Hungarian revolt has shown water will speak on the Louisiana 
dents will elect two membcrs (rom The Studrnt Council has spon- Brentano was 11\ Washington for the dangers that exist in Europe. Offshore Petroleum Province. Tbe 
a list or five candidates. Bored the booklet "Herky Hints," a three days. One o( the nightmares o( the State leelure is open to the publlc. 

The olher 13 Student COllncil booklet of campus Information for A visit or the leader o( the Gel'- Department is a revolt in Eastern 
members are made up of members new students. Jt a 0 planned the man ReCugce party is scheduled Germany with very good chances 
Ijlected from the various housing recent Crusade for Fredom. for tho end of this month and in that American and Russian troops 
units on the campus in election~ Candidates to represent town wo- April Chancellor Konrad Adenauer get involved. It would be only a 
held wilhin the housing units. mrn are Alyce Venzke, A3, Iowa will be official guest oC the State small step to a greater war if this 

The Sludent Council actions are City and Marilyn Weeber AI Department. They al\ camo and should happen. 
aimed at the purpose slated in low,; City. ' , I will come to explain thcir party BECAUSE OF ,!,HIS and oL~er 
its consLituLion: "To improve the Town il1en eandi Les are Sam progr~m an~ .get approva.l from reasons both RUSSia Hnd Amcrlca 
status of stud nl life ou campu Bailie. A4, Iowa City.; f, lngwer- AI1~erlcan Of~IClalS. They Will p!an are more or less forced to !Ind 
and to present student attitudes on sen E3 Oavenporl'e1!'homas Jolas their call1prugns after evaluating some agl'cemcnt all Germany. fhe 
matters o( student aceairs which L2 'ned Oak' Laur~co Meyer L3' the results oC their visits. never-ceasing talks about a neu
are now not within the jurisdiction Bettendorf· Thomas Murphy' M3' Conrerenees and the exchange of tralized burrer zone in Central Eu
of other properly constituted Ida Grove: Eugene Pint A2 6sag~ ideas between leaders of allied na- rope give some indication of how 
groups." and Rich~rd Wolf M3 Donnell- tions is nothing to get excited about the German problem could be 

The student councils of this year son.' " but the series of talks between solved. 
and past years have accomplished Candidates to repr senl married American and Gcrman o£ficials Adenauer, in spite or his propo
results on such things as the Stu- sludl'nts arc .John B crt D3 Bar- seem to be somelhlng new in intcr- SOlis for such a neutral ~one (in 
den Book Exchang!', lhe Campus tolsvillc Okla. ' Ka I B~au~ P3 na\ional politics. The Daily Iowan, Jan. 15), seems 
Chest drive, the stlldcnt Rose Bowl IOWil City' G:lry Cameron' 12' the coverage of Ule visits in to be lhe main obslruction for such 
train. el1forcing of Ule present stu- Bloomfield: John Ellis D3 'low~ Germany and press comments a eOllrse and Washington is not too 
dent parking plan, a three point City and Rodney Mille; L2' Iowa make it quite clear that the gen- sure whether ils support sbould be 
plan for the modification of the 1056 City. . "eral public considcrs that the party as outspoken as it was in 1953 or 

._-- __ with most chances for success will not. There certainly will be some 

SUI Elections-

Undergraduate Coeds 
May Elect AWS Slate 

By PAT PETERSEN I which is a branch of AWB, helps 
Dall y Iowan Sla ff Wrl~er set the rules governing the conduct 

All SUI undergraduate women of SUf women. 
arc eligible to vote for the exccu- Candid · les (or lh' top offices 
tive oC£ieers or Associatcd Women are nominated by t1Je reUring sen
Studcnts lAWS) in the all-camplls iors who ha\'e served on the AWS 
elections March 20. Every uDder- , general council. Two candidates 
graduate woman is automatically arc nominated for each office. The 
an AWS member. woman who is not elected presi-

Candidates for officers arc: Pres- dent automatically bec:omes vice
[dent - Marsha Brubakcr, A3, Da- president. 
venport, and Linda Gamble, A3, The AWS general council con
Fairficld; secretary - Shellcy sists of the ex cllliv~ officers, proj
Cohn, AI, Waterloo, and Joan Te ect chairmen and hOusing unit rep
Paske, A2, Orange City; treasurer resentatives. Chairman and com
- Corley Hamill, A2, Des Moines, mittel' members or the various 
and Carol Steintjes, A2, Sioux City; AWS projects are ebosen by appli
and sophomore representative - caUon. 
Roberta Meaghan, AI, Cedar Rap· '~he second annual AWS State 
ids, and Ruth Hale, AI, Wcst Li- Day was held at SUI this year with 
berty. members of the SUI chapter host-

AWS, Cormerly the Universily iug representatives from 4-year 
Women's ASSOCiation, serves as a colleges in Iowa. I 

governing board and coordinating The first A WS project oC the year 
group Cor many women's activities . is the orientation program to ae
Miss Helen Focht, counselor to SUI I quaint new students willi the many 
women, is the group's advisor. phases of SUI campus liCe. Stu-

be the one that is able to get the American support for Adenauer 
full support oC Washington. Thc and the reception of Socialist 01-
Gcrman visilors apparently arc lenhauer was not the most encour
trying to return to their voters aging for him. 
with the [Jair of being favorite sons SUPPORT for Adenaucr would 
in America. have to be along his own line, a 

THE REASONS for such taelics ine for State Department is less 
are obvious for observers of the and less willing to follow. How 
last election campaign in Ger- this dilomma will be solved is yet 
many. In 1953 it was the declared to be secn. In Germany the Soci
policy of tile Administration to see allsL~ started their campaign by 
Adenauer stay in power. Secre- partly overemphasizing the results 
tary Of State John Foster Dulles o( their leader Ollenbauer's Amer
and even Presidenl Eisenhower lean tour. 
supported their choice openly. DuI- Meanwhile Washington is prepar
les wcnt this far to tell the German ing for anolher German visitor. 
people in one of his press eonfer- A a-clay state visit of West Ger
ences lhal only a Germany with many's presidenl Prof. Dr. Thco
the Christian Democrats in power dar Heuss is scheduled [or April. 
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Phblfshed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lela1 hoUdays by Stu
dent Publications, Inc., Communica
tions center. Iowa City. low... En
tered as _ond cia. matter at the 
post office at Iowa City, under the 
act of Con.,. •• of March 2. 11'/9. 

Dl.1 4191 from noon to mldnl,ht 10 
report new. items. women'. pA.gC 
Items, or announcements to The 
DailY Iowan. EdItorial «flces sre in 
the Communications Center. 

----------------
Dial 4191 j( you do not recelvc 
your Dally Iowan by 7 :30 a.m. The 
DaiJ.y Iowan drOllllrllon department, 
In the Communications Center I. 
open 'rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Uonday 
Ihrough FrIday. 

DAJLY IOWAN SUPERV1S0RS PROM 
SCH.oOI. OP IOU&NALl8M FACULTY 
Pub Usher .......... Leiter G. Benz 
Editorial ...... Arthur M. S>indeTSOn 
Advertlslnl ...... .. E. Jolln Kottman 
CIrculation ...... .. ,Wilbur Peterson 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Preas Is enUtled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of ali the local new. printed In this 
newspaper as well as aU AP news 
dlsplllchea. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFP 
Edttor ......... ... .... Eleanor Ben!. 
M8n8ilnll Editor .... Wayne Amnlons 

STUNT-TUMBLING CLUB 
The club will meet from 4:'15-5:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All womcn students 
are wclcome to take part in the 
tumbling, trumpoline and appart
us activities sponsor d by I he Wo
men's Recreation Associatioll. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available (or 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 Lo 9:30, provided no home var
sily contest is scheduled. Mem
bers o( the (acuity, staH, and stu
denl body and their spouses are in
vited to attend and takIJ part in 
the activities in which they are in· 
teresled. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty , staff, or student 1.0. card. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room witl be 
opened {or student UllC on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened (or student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS - Appli
cations for editor and business 
manager o( the 1958 Hawkeye 
should be filed in the oHiee of tbe 
School of Journalism, 205 Commu
nications Center, not later- than 5 
p.m. Monday. March lB. Applica
tions mu:;;t include a writtcn sum· 
mllry of qualifications and experi
ence, and must be accompanied 
by a statement giving the appli
cant's accumulative grade point 
average through the first semester 
of the eurrenl year. Applications 
need not be journalism studentS. 
nor have had experience on SUI 
publications. Interviews and elec
tion by Ule Board o[ Trustees oC 
Student Publications, Inc., will 
take place Thursday afternoon. 
March 21. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitling 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
John Gilliam from March 12 to 
March 25. If a sitter or informa
tion about joining the group is 
desired, call Mrs. Gilliam at 4842 
after 5 p.m. 

I Condoled with Rep. Engle, t 
Then I said: 

"Tell me your olher disturbing 
experience, if you can bear to reo I 

call it." ' 
"1 will force myself to do so," 

said Mr. Eigle, "AlUlOugh it makes 
me shudder to Ulink what the har
vest might have been. 

"As you are perhaps aware, yo~ 
must surrender your lady to a Ma
rine on entering. He escorts her 
into the presence of the President 
and First Lady. You sort of tllll 
along behind. 

"WeU, they had just gotten into 
the archway when the Marine and 
Mrs. Engle hailed. I pulled up 
sharply behind them. Then they 
started (orward again. Oh, it was 
awful!" 

"For hcaven's sakc," I yam. 
mered, "What happened?" 

"Mrs. Engle had a gown with a 
long train at the bottom but no 
straps On top. I stepped on the 
train!" 

"Yes, yes! Go on!" 
"Mrs. Engle nearly snapped 

right out o( her dress. MiraculousJ 
Iy it snapped back. 1 haven't seen 
such a snap since my last caLaJ 
pull." 

"It must have l>cen an interest
ing moment." 

"It was - but 1 don't wanl illo 
happen again, leastwise at the 
While House. That isn't lhe way 
I want the Democrats to snap o~ 
of it. " 

THE SECRET 
• AADALEN, Swcden IA'I - PeDo I 

aeslund, who will be too n~ xt 
Sunday says proudly, "No one 
ever saw me do a stroke ' of work. 
Il'$ a suro way to live a century." 

------------------~ 

T,UESDAY, MARCH 19, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednescfay, March 20 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Band Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 

- Department of Chemistry. 
Thursday, March 21 

12:30 p.m. - University Club 
Luncheon - University C I u b 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour
nament - Triangle Club, 10WI 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate Council Com.: 
puter Lecture - Dr. Frank Foree ' 
- "Applications of Computers to 
Problems in The Social and in the' 
Biological and Medica] Scicnces -
Shambaugh Auditorium. • r. 

Friday, March 22 ' 
Jl p.m. - Art Guild Film SerJes 

- "Specter oi the Rose" and "Till(] 
Train" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 23 
Solo Workshop - Music HuUdInI. 

Sunday, March 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture "Sweden in Close- . 
Up" - Hjordis Parker - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. II' 

Monday, March 25 
4 : to p.m. - College of Medicine! 

Lecture - "The Nalure of Senility" 
- Charles D. Aring, Professor al ' 
Neurology, Universily of Cindn-,' 
nali - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m - Faculty Chamber Music 
Concert (Samuel Barber> - Maelij· 
bride Auditorium, • 

Tuesday. March 26 \ 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

oresents Professor Curt Zimansky, 
UI - "J\pian's Astronomy: The 

Wonder Book of the Heavens" - , 
Shambangh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 27 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Concert J 

<Barber Program) - Iowa Memor
ial Uni.on. 

Thursct.y, March 21 
8 p.m. - Graduate Council Com

puter Lecture - Mr. John W. 
Caperon - "Applications of Com
puters to Problems in Mathemat
ics and the Physical Seicncell" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - College of Law aod 
Department of Hislory pr~nt 
graduate lecture - Kather!J18 
Drinker Bowen - Senate Cbam
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March It . 
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film SerieS 

- "Flamenco" and "The Story of 
Silver" - Shambaugh AuditoriuJII· , 

Programs sponsored by A WS in- dents are chosen as leaders and 
elude orientation, publication of assistant leaders of this program. 
"Code for Coeds," student-faculty Profile Preview, the all-campus 
coHee hours, hospital work, high style show held each fall. is spon-
school contact, Profile Preview, sored by AWS. • 
Spinster's Spree, Information First, The AW.s InformU;on First pro
[oreip student dinners and Uni. gram (eatures many speJkera GIl a 
versity Sing. variety of subjects lor both stu-

The Central Judiciary Board, dents and the general puhlic. 

Subscription rates - by carrier In 
low. Cily, 25 cenl. weekJ.y or ,10 
per yelr In Idvance: Ilx month •. 
f5.iIO. three months. 13.00. By mall 
in Iowa. fV per year: .Ix months, f5; 
three montha. P: aU other mall sub
_Iptlon •. ,10 per year; six months, 
~.l"'; three month., 13·25. 

DA.n.\' tftWAN ADVlaTilltNO STArr 
Advertlllq Mlr. .. .... Mel Adams 
Aut. AcWI!rtl ..... Mer ... ami ... Larkin , 
ClauUJed M.,.. . ... . _ Jim Hubblrd 
CI",,,18110n MOMler .. .. Paul Beard 
A .. t. Clrcu, Min'. • _ lIIllchael DaUey 

City Editor . ........... Don Mitchell 
A ... lstant Olty Editor " John Bleakly 
He .... EdJtor ......... . .. Roy Wilker 
Sports Editor . ... .... Larry Dennis 
Chief Photolrapller ......... . ....... . 

Marty .lIelchll1lthaJ 
80elety Editor .......... :TUlle Fodet 
Edltorlnl AMI"",nt .......... Dirtrich 

Hartmann 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published .n 
the General. Notices column, Notices of C(JmpU8 club 
meet~" will b6 ~lWNJd in the SUl'tCI1l3 column cael. 
day i,1 another section of The Vail/j 1ownn.) . 
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Openings 
Previews 

Scholarship 'Jrophy to AIO' [ S'lf}'um6 I II SuI>-Comm;tt~. 
YMCA - Y 1C will mt'el For 1957 ProfIle 

~IU 

Fraternity Affairs Advisor ROil· I 
aid W. Roskens presented the reo 
cent AJpha Tau Oemga social fra· 
lemitr pledge class with the 
scholarship trophy for attaining 
the top pledge class grade point 
.verage. 2.684. 

Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity 
pledge class was second with 2.4M 
and Phi Epsilon Pi was third with 
2.460. 

Fraternity with the highest all 
bOIl e grade average is Phi Epsilon 
Pi WiUl 2.558. Second house is Phi 
Kappa Psi with 2.485 and Alpha 
Epsilon Pi is third with 2.384. 

The award to the house with the 
most improvement in scholarship 
"ent to Phi Kappa Sigma which 
improved two· tenths of a point for 
an average of 2.319. 

'Famous Firsts' 
Scheduled Thursday 

"Famous Firsts," the 1957 Woo 
mens' Recognition Day program. 
will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Rjyer Room oC Iowa Memorial 
Unlon. 

All newly·elected oHicers of SUI 
womens' organizations will be 
honored at that time. 

The program. sponsored by As· 
sociated Women Students. will 
(eature the presentation of the Ade· 
laJde L. Burge Award. The reci· 
pient of this award is chosen on 
the basis of scholarship and 
citizenship. A scholarship award 
will also be given to the girl in 
each of the Cour classes with the 
highest accumulative grade point. 
Each of the presidents of SUI wo° 
mens' organizations and housing 
units will be presented with a rose. 

Chairman oC Recognition Day is 
{srgie Rickett, A4, San Francisco, 

AWS president. On her committee 
are: Joyce Garber, A4, Randolph, 
YWCA president : Barbara Haun. 
A4, Clinton. WRA president. and 
Kathryn Falb. A4, Postvilie, Homc 
Economics Club president. 

All SUI students arc invited to 
attend. 

at 7: 15 p.m. \ ... ·('(jM'Sday in the of· I 
£ice D\"xt to the orth Conference Application for ub.commitl I to apply for committee po itions. 
rO?m of ~h 10\ a • I morial Union . of 1957 Prome Previe", , ponsor· The Profile Pre\'ie s G Il('ral 
Slid: \\'II .be hown on ulnmer ('(j by A !'OCiatl'd Wom n tud nl!', ' Cof!Witt consi ~ of: .W ndy 
senlC'l' projects lAWS'. ar due t 3: 15 p.m. Fri. l stnec. A2, Des tomes, eh trm n: 

d . the OW { d At Kathl n Bur n. A3. Leland. Art: 
MAJOR IN MARRIAGE SERIES ~y In. . . Ice 0 Stu nl . Roix'rta Ed .ecombe. A3. Beirut. 

_ The third m ling of the fajor (au- . ru\'e~t)' .HaIl . lA:-b non, scrJpt : Ar! ne Hunt, M . 
in larrillge Stori s will be at 3:30 I Extra applications may be ob- Des f "' tyl : an y , Ison. 
p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh lained al the Office. Applicants A2, Storm . Lake. ho t . and 
Lectur Room. A pan I of prof . are a. Ud to choose one oC the <;b ryl J nn b, A2. [)(ocor h, pub-
~r and Irutrril'd tud nts will hclly. , . . 
discu the topic. "Let' B PracU. folloll'ing commiU .. tale Iht>ir Kay Accolo • . 2. Deo; '\1011)(,'1. en· 
cal _ You Can'l Live on 1.o\·e." reasons for tbe choice. :lDd gi\,,, t rUlJl!TIent ; alld lWy Kell m, AI • 

their eXp('rienct' in thnt field. (:ret'nf, Id. Sally Pfautz. I. TIp· 
The Commilt will be active ton. and anc), Erick ·on. A I. DliV'

1 ORCHESIS - The "od rn Dance nport. contact chairm n. 
club will have its regular work· thi pring and early next fall. ---- - - -T-
shop hours at 7;30 p.m. Tu sday All womeD tud nls are ligibl 
in the firror Room o( the Wo- ~ 1. 
men' Gymn sium. All members AWS T S d F 
are urged to attend to work for the 0 en ive n e' ,,( ~=--~~=n 
studio performance. ~ 

To National Meeting COMMERCE WIVES - The 
Comm rce Whcs will bold a spe· 
cial m ting at 8 :00 p.m. Wedn· Intercoll gjal~ A ociation of 
day in Conference Room o. l oC I Worn n Students will hold aNa· 
!h.e Iowa fem~rlal nion, Th re tional Conv nlion at Michigan State 
will be no bowhng. ni\' rSity. Ea t Lan. ing. Ii hi. 

RADIO ENGINEERS-Dr. John I gan from ~tutday th~ugh . Tu s· 
T. Hend ron, pr sid nt oC th In. day, according t.o • fargle, RIck U. 
tilul of Radio Engineer. will A4 •. S n

t 
FranCI co, Cahf., AWl; 

peak at the Shambaugh lecture pr d n . . 
room of the University Library at Del gat to the conventIon ar : 
7:30 p.m., W('(jn ay. 1arch TI. fiss Rickett. 1.arsha Brubaker. 

A3. Davenport ; Lmda Gamble, A3'I 
-- F'airfi ld: Joan Tepa ke, A2. 

106 S. Dubuque 

Announcing 

The Opening of 

Andes Candies 
I MITCHELL SQUAD - ~('Cting Orang City and Kay Lund NI 

Klldtdl of th Billy fitchell Squadron Dixon. III. Hel n E. Focht. ~oun: 
SCHOlARSHIP TROPHY for hlgllftt social fraternity pledg. cI..-. oracle averllg. i. pres.nted to will be at 7:30 p.m .. Wedn day in lor to wom n and advisor to 

Under 
Dldc Bobtnhouse, A1, Earlham, rioht, bV Ronald W. Roskens, Frat.rnity Affairs Advisor. Bohen- the Squ dron H adquarl rs. AW , will also attend the conven 
house Will president of tn. recent Alpha' Tau Om.oa pledg. cia .. that attained. 2.614 IiIrade averag. lion. 
for 11 pledg... SUI DAMES _ The book club ,.. ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;~ 

tion of tit Ul Dam will hold HOME MADE 

SUI Students Pinned, Chained 
Pinned 

Eleanor Benz, A4, Iowa City, to 
Don Mitchell. A3, Santa Ana. 
Calif., Alpha Tau Omega. 

Judie Bass. AI , C dar Rapids. 
Sigma Delta Tau to Marv Spivak, 
C4. Davenport, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Pat Pollock. A3, Des Moin s. Pi 
Beta Phi, to Ken George. A2, High· 
land Park, IiI., Phi Gamma Delta. 

Maryanna Spies. A3. Graettinger, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Dean Lund. A4 . 

. Colleg!.'. Rock Island. III 
Hoistem, D Ita Tau Delta. Janice 'trin, AI , Carroll. to 

Barb Thay r, A4. Dav nport. Robert Ecklund. Jeer rson. D Ita 
Alpha Xi D Ita, to D. T. Doan, C2. Tau 0 It . Iowa Stall' College. 
Hillsboro, Aipha Tau Om gao Sue Brown. AI. ('w York, Kappa 

Sara Ann TI1urwang r. Nt. Pc· Alpha Th to. 10 Tom FLher. E2. 
kin .. Ill. , Alpha Xi Ol'llll. to Pol MarIOn Alpha Tau Omega. 
Lynch, A3, Pekin. Ill .• Phi Gamma ' Ch ' d 
Delta. KnolC Collcg('. . . alne , . 

Jayne Atkinson Al Rock Island. Connie Klnt . A4. E,thervlli!' 
iii .. Alpha Xi D~lla ,' to Ted LOr!. ,' Kappa Alpha I'll I~. ~o Bob. Horna· 
mer, A4. Rock 1 land. III., Oml· day, A3, Ol" -,fOlnl S. PIll 0('1111 

it regular me ting at 8:00 p.m. 
Thur day in th bome of Marl ne 
Clements. 715 orlh Linn SI. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB - Thert' 
will be a mE't'linR of th(' ('wcom rs 
Club at 74.5 p.m. W dn day in 
tht' orlh River Room of the low 
Ml'tnllrial nlon . Mrs. teyachar 
will b III Rue I spraker. £1 ·cUon 
of orriccr. \\ III b followed hy n 
bridg(' game. lIoslt'sse. are Bt'lty 
lIer. mono Ja B ~r and 13ry Whit('. 

,Vlli;l!t~) 
II, gal. 79c Pt. 25~ 

Vanill. Fltvor gal. 1.35 

BrennemanGrocery 
Corner of low. & Dubuque 

New Management 

Mrs. Stanley c. Davis 
Owner 

Monday 12:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

- ------ cron Sigma Omicron. Augu ~ Th tao _. __ ..,...._ ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Dr. J. ~~~::::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~ 
T~ese Engagements Are Announced 

Woodland 110 Une .• A .. \. Prof!.'. or 
of Biologic I ci nce at North· 
w I rn Unlv r, lIy will . p!'ak or 
th ' Zoo lOllY Seminar at 4 20 p.m . 
Friday. room 201 Zoology Building. 
Hi topic ~1II be "Blolumint'~cence 

ANNOUNCING ... 

Miriam Michener 

Michener-Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Michener 

oC Ackworth announce the forth
coming marriage oC their daughter, 
Miriam, to Robert Patterson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Patterson 
oC Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Michener is a junior in the 
College of Nursing at SUI. Mr. Pat· 
terson is a freshman in the Col· 
lege oC Medicine. and is a[filiated 
with Sigma AJpha Epsilon frater
nity. 

The wedding is being planned Cor 
June 29. 

Dr. Top To Speak 
To University Club 

Dr. Franklin Top. t.ead of the 
department of hygiene and pre· 
ventive medicine, SUI College oC 
Medicine, wlll speak at the Uni· 
versity Club luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday, in the clubrooms oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dr. Top will speak on "Agricul· 
tUral Medicine." He was a member 
oC the faculties of Wayne Univer· 
sity. the University of Minnesota 
beCore coming to SUI in 1952. He is 
aoll the University of Michigan, 
the author oC a number of books 
and articles on communicable dis· 
eases. 

Reservations (or the luncheon 
are to be made by Wednesday 
noon with Mrs. Ellis Newsome, 
luncheon chairman, Or Mrs. Ed· 
mund de Chasca. 

Okerlin-Mofdenhauer 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Anderson 

oC Clarinda are announcing the 
engagement oC their daughter, 
Kerin Okerlin, to Dr. Wayne Mol· 
denhauer of Charles City. 

Dr. Moldenhauer is a 1955 grad· 
uate of tbe SUI School of Dentistry. 
He . was a member of Della Sigma 
Delta proCessional fraternity. 

Miss Okerlio is a junior at SUI 
in the College of Liberal Arts. She 
is a member oC Gamma Phi Bela 
social sorority. 

An August wedding is planned . 

Woodcock-Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Woodcock of 

Chariton are announcing the en· 
gagement of their daughter. Barb· 
ara, to Lawrence W. Wood of 
Waterloo. 

Miss Woodcock is a senior in 

Dry Cleaning 
Regular ServIce 24 hours 

In .. 10 - out .. 3 01\ reque.t 

Wo do shirts tool 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across From the CampUl 
Free plck-up and dellv.ry 

Dial 4153 17 E. Wa.hl",ton 

Blue Raider Steak Shop 
329 So. GILBERT 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN 

Weekdays 6 am to 8 pm-S\lnda~ 4 pm to 8pm 
ROAST PORK 
ROAST BEEF 
HAM STEAK 

90~ SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN 

STEAK PORK TENDERLOIN 

• • • 
L1Y1r and Bacon 8 5~ 
Chick.n Fry.d Steak 

• • • 
Small Steak .... 7Sc 
'ork Chop ...... 70c 

Include. Potatoe., Salad, 
Drink,De ...... 

CLUB 
STEAK 

Lottuco .nd Tomato. Sillad 
French Frill Drink 

LENT SPECIALS 
Served 

Wednesday and Friday 

Ule SUI College of Nur ing. Shf' 
will graduat in August. MI s 
Woodcock is aCfiliated with Sigma 
Theta Tou, notional honorary nurs· 
109 sorority. 

Mr. Wood, a former SUI student, 
is employed in Waterloo. 

A Call wedding is planned. 

Hafner-Morton 
Mr. and Mrs. George HaIner of 

Burlington are announcing the en· 
gagement of their daughter. Pat· 
ricia, to Clark E. Morton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morton also 
of Burlington. 

The couple plans to exchange 
i 

"'!"JI'II'I. 

nuptial VOW!; April 2J in SI. John's 
Church in BUrlington. 

:'Il1ss Hafner is a senior at sur. 
She is affiliated with the Gamma 
Phi Beta sororlly. Her fiance is a 
junior and a member oC the Delta 
Sigma Pi fraternity . 

• i, 

and biologic I clocks." 

WHIPPED JUST ENOUGH 
Do not oll!.'r·heot cr am wht'n 

you going tu add it to a pil' mling 
or ,x·rhap'l a gl'latin dt' sert. If it 
I \ 'ry . tifC. it ",ill be hard 10 Cold 
It into the mixture evenly. 

LUBIN'S 
DRUG STORE 

• Two Itripi Bacon 
• One Egg 
• Buttered Toast 
• Jellv 
• Coffee or Milk 

AT LUBIN'S 
FOUNTAIN 

The Appointment Of 

Walt r C. l~ rgu on 
As Life Und~rwriter 

Mr. Ferguson Was born near lisbon, Iowa and attended 
public sthools in Mechanits'Ville . From 1951 to 195~ he 
was in the U.S. Army and served as 0 member of the 
Counter Intelligence Corps. In February of 1956 he reo 

ceived a B.A. Degree in Commerce from the University of Iowa and subseq ue ntly 
entered graduate school. 

Wolter and his family reside at 1185 Porler Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Since joining our organization, Mr. Ferguson has pursued courses of study which 

qualify him to discuss and advise in Ihe modern uses of life ihsurance as applied to the 
solu tion of personal and business problems. 

We are pleased to welcome Mr. Ferguson as on active member of our organization 
and recommend to yO\) his counsel and advice. 

Suite # 2 Paul Helen Building Phone 4291 

l\TElV ENGLAND 

NSTON scores t ks foir flavor! op mar: 

WINSTON 

• TASTES GOOD! 

fv1okt~ 
with 
"'JJI'ft~""'ON , 

Wednesday, Mar. 20 I 
I From - 9:30 to 1:30 and on the I 

Fint and Third W.dnesday of .ach I 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

following month. 

Han Yur Relllnitu 
ElectriC Shaver 

~ CWHED 

'i(Prm~ 
ADJUSTED ~_ 

~OJ~O 
AT OUR STORT 

Wednesday, Mar. 20 

First and Third Wednesday of .ach 
followi", mo"th. 

Look For This Frequlnt 
Replll Simet At .•• 

Mott/s Drug 
19 S. Dubuque 

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor - in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter that 

does its job SO well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston! 

Switch to WlNSiON Americas best-seIIing~ best-tpSing fiIta-~! 

II . ~ . " • .,,.OLD. 
TO."'CC;O co ., 

tlrINA.,OH.&ALCIi. N . .. 
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; .. ~;;Lyr~-~·f:·Mary's Wins First State '~'5t,' 81-~' 
THE 
CUFF 

Top Mt. Union; I 
Clinton Whips 

By Larry Dennis "'--!'----- Keokuk, 67-40 

West W~lops I Cinderella Spartans Rated ' 
Marshalltown; NCAA Tourney Dark Horse ~' 
Roland Wins Divots 

Dave Gunther. lhe sophomore 
forward who was named Iowa's 
most valuable basketball player 
for the 1956-57 season, finished as 
the Hawkeyes' top scorer with 271 
points - an average of 12.3 per 
game. Clarence Wordlaw, sopho-

: more guard, finished second with 
255 and an 11.6 average. 

Guard Jim McConnell owned the 
best shot percentage (100 or more 
attempts '. He fired at a .393 clip. 
He also led in free throw percent
age with a .707 mark. 

McConnell's accuracy from the 
field earned him an Iowa and Big 

.. 10 record when be connected on 10 
of 11 field goal attempts against 
Minnesota, a percentage of .909. 

Gunther tied another Iowa single 
game record with 10 out of 10 free 
throws. 

Ironically, it was a missed free 
throw by Gunther in the final three 
seconds of the Wisconsin game 
which kept the contest from going 
into overtime. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished with 
an 8-14 record, compiled a team 
shooting percentage of .365 from 
the field, .575 from the gilt line. 
Opponents hit .381 from the field, 
.667 Crom the free throw line. 

Iowa scored an average of 69.6 
points per game to 71 .7 for oppon
ents. 

• • • 
JOHNNY SAXTON, former welt

erweight champ who was knocked 
out in the second round by current 
titleholder Carmen Basilio recent
ly, is moving into the middleweight 
1160 pounds) division. Manager 
Frank !Blinkie) Palermo says Sax
ton was weakened by making the 
weight for the Basilio fight. 

Something happened, anyway_ 

• • • 
DUFFY DAUGHERTY, Michigan 

State's jovial football coach, likes 
to tell banquet audiences: "Me, I 
don 't hate anybody, but I have • 
list prepared just in case I eve 
change my mind." 

By LARRY DENNIS 
DaU, J...... 8'.... £.11 •• 

Rough, rugged and unopposed, 
st. Mary's of Iowa City swept to 
its 39th straight win and moved 
into the semi-finals of Class B stale 
tournament plilY with an 81-45 vic
tory over outclassed Mt. Union in 
Iowa Cieldhouse Monday night. 

The Ramblers were not particu
larly impressive in their first step 
toward a second straight Class B 
crown, but they didn't have to be. 
Mt. Union had nobody who could 
match the winners in height, speed 
or shooting ability. 

St. Mary's will meet the town of 
Sl. Mary's at 7 p.m. Friday at Des 
Moines in a match to determine 
one of the 1957 B finalists. 

John Cahill, hitting from out in 
the first half and scoring repeated
lyon fast-break layups in the last 
two periods, led the Ramblers with 
25 points. Dave Maher, CahiU's 
running-mate at guard, connected 
for 19 and Don Lumsden added 17, 
most of them under the basket. 
Dennis Wall jasper, the leading 
scorer Cor the season, pushed in 14 
despite a lame ankle. 

Center Marv Crawford led Mt. 
Union with 15. 

The game was Cast and rugged. 

Dally Iowan Photo b,. Ben Blacklt.ock 
DRIVING FOR TWO POINTS is St. Mary's John C.hill (9) as the 
Ramblers scored a convincing 81-45 victory oyer Mt, Union in a first 
round state tournament game play.d at Iowa. City Monday night. 
Mt_ Union eent.r Marvin Crawford (42) tries in vain to stop Cahill 
who scored 25 points. The Rambl.rs now play the t04n of St. Marys 
in the ClalS B state seml·flnals Friday night in De. Moines. 

Writers Pick Thompson 
On All-American Team 

Mt. Union's scrappy Little young
sters never let the Ramblers get 
set and the Eagles couldn't begin 
to get through St. Mary's bigger 
boys for Inside shots. The result 
at times resembled a free-for-all. 

It was a case of too much NEW YORK IA'I - Gary Thompson, of [owa Stale, was named on the 
strength off tbe boards Cor the 1956-57 Look Magazine All-America basketball team announced here 
Ramblers. There was nobody MOnday. The 5-loot 10-inch Cyclone from Roland, Iowa, previously had 
around who could match Walljas- _b_ee_n_ s_el_e_ct_e_d_o_n_ th_e_ c_ur_r_e_nt_ Associated Press All-American team. 
per and Lumsden in the rebound The maagzine noted that Thomp-
department. A A d son is rated as "the greatest 

At times it seemed the St. Mary's rt n rews c1ulch player in 
guards were just throwing the ball I his school's his-
up so their big boys could get a d tory." 
crack at it. A majority of the Wi ns In oor " He has all the 
Rambler baskets came on tipins s hot s, including 
and layups under the bucket. the ability to go 

Indicative of the ragged play - Te 0 TOtl in and hook from 
and also of St. Mary's complete n n I S I e the pivot, and he 's 

By The Alleel.led Prell 

Marshalltown 's defending Class 
A champions were eliminated and 
Iowa City St. Mary's easily moved 
towards its second Class B UUe in 
first round games oC the Iowa 
high school boys state basketball 
tournament Monday night. 

West Waterloo ended Marshall
town's bid Cor a repeat champion
ship 64-35 at Waterloo. West shot 
into a 15-4 first quarter lead and 
was never threatened. 

In other Class A games, Des 
Moines Dowling defeated Webster 
City 61-54 at Ames and Clinton 
whipped Keokuk 67-40 at Iowa City. 

SI. Mary's, a semifinal round 
opponent of Iowa City St. Mary's at 
Des Moines Friday night, tipped 
previously unbeaten Shelby 61-60 
at Atlantic and Roland moved past 
Garrison 51-46 at Waterloo in other 
Class B games. 

Two other games scheduled Mon
day night were postponed by snow. 
They were the Calumet, Fonda 
WLGC ) Class B contest at Spencer 
and the LeMars-Manning Class A 
game at Sioux City. They will 
be played tonight. 

Semifinal round pairings Friday: 
CLASS A 

West Waterloo vs. L.Mars- .. 
Manning winner, 2:45 p.m. 
Clinton vs. Des Moines Dowl· 
lng, 8:45 p.m. 

CLASS B 
Roland vs. Calumet VI. Fonda 
(OLGC) winner, 1:30 p.m. 
Iowa City St, Mary's VI. St. 
Marys, 7 p.m. 

Keleher To Represent 
SUI in Billiard Meet 

control of the contest _ was the also an exception-
I ' h . B' t · -~ .,.". .. , .. al playmaker, it The sur representative in the 

shooting percentages compiled by owa seances ID Ig 10 enms , added. National Intercollegia te Billiard 
the two teams. Both hit .307 oC competition this spring took an a t t t b I Id I Others on tile 10- ournamen 0 e le lere Mar. 
their field goal attempts, despite brighter glow over the weekend 23 '11 b 0 K I I A3 S· 

h k THOMPSON man squad are'. WI e an e e ler, , IOUX the 36-point margin. when t e Haw eyes walked off with C't G F St . t t • • • Will Chamberlain, Kansas', Chet I y, eorge . evens, assls an The chilly shooting, relatively top honors in the University of Chi- d ' t C tl 1M ' I 
REP KEATING f N Y Forte, Columbia ', Frank Howard, Iree or 0 le owa emon a . ' 0 ow or , poor for St. Mary's, may have cago Intercollegiate Indoor tourna- U . . 

senior Republican member of t been due to coldness or careless- ment Saturday and Sunday. Ohio State ; Rod H otley. West Vir- Dlon said today. 
}louse antitrust subcommittee, sa ness on the Ramblers' part. But I't ginia; Jim Krebs, Southern Meth- Keleher, who racked up a per-

Art Andrews, 19-year-old sopho- d" G R d 1 T 1 f t 100 . L . th I" football and boxing have unde dl'dn 't make any dl·fference. All tJ · 0 IS.; uy 0 gers, emp e; Len ec POID s III e pre ImlDary 
more, won le smgles title and R bl th N th C l ' d f th t t '11 f gone Infiltration by "gamblers and they had to do was fire I' t up and osen u, or aro IDa and roun 0 e ournamen, WI ace joined teammate Bob Potthast to Ch I' D I ht H . U · . r 

gangsters." I keep pushing it at the basket until sweep the doubles crown. ar Ie Tyra . Louisville. w g arm, DIversity 0 
Rep. Keating, of course, has co~- it Cell In. The squad was chosen for the Florida and Joseph Saponero, Suf-

gressional hhmunity. He can g~ Mt. Union led only once, 3-2 with Andrews beat No. 1 seeded Bar- magazine by the newly formed folk University, for the national 
away with such things. It mig 1:27 gone in the first period. ACter ry MacKay oC Michigan and Max- United States Basketball Writers title in pocket billiards, said 
be well for him if he stays in Co that the Ramblers took over and well Brown of Notre Dame in sin- Assn. Stevens, national director of this 
gress the rest oC his life. Otherwi were never headed, although MI. gle-set play-orrs Cor No. 1 singles Thompson was aL 0 lIamed 011 year's tournament. 
his big mouth might get bim Union cut the margin to three honors. Look 's NCAA Dj~triet 5 All-Star The SUI billiard team captured 
trouble. points at several points in the first Mackay, defending Big Ten team, aiong wi~ I Red Murrell , of the Peterson travelling trophy in 

half. champ, bowed 8-5, while Andrews Drake. the preliminary round of the tour-
• • • 

IT'S AMAZING how success 
breeds disciples. A case in point"':' 
Yankee pitcher Don Larson's no
windup delivery, with which he 
hurled his fabled perfect game in 
last fall's World Series. Bob TLti-
ley, another New York hurler, al
ready was using the delivery, and 
now Tom Morgan is eXperimenting 
with it. 

With the exception of the Eagles' easily whipped Brown, 8-1. Others named to the NCAA Dis- nament in which 250 students from 
CraWford, St. Mary's was almost The Hawkeye doubles ,combina- tritc 5 included Chamberlain ; Bill 54 colleges and universities took 
unopposed in the contest for re- lion oC Andrews and Potthast pull- Ebben, Detroit, and Jack Parr, part. 
bounds in the second. Crawford, cd the upset of the meet as they Kansas State. " Billiard tables will be scI up in 
Mt. Union 's center, did his best defeated Michigan's MacKay and Named to tile NCAA Dlstnct 4 1 the lounge and bleacher scats will 
until he fouled out with 5:42 re- Bob Potter, 6-2, 0-6, 64. MacKay ~i1-Star team. wer.~ Howard ; A~ch- be installed for spectators at the 
maining in the game. After that and Potter have been Big 10 Ie Dees, Indiana; Tom ~awkm~, match. The tournament will be 
it was a roul. champs Cor the last two years, and NO.lre Dame; Ha v SchmlQt, nil- open to the public and there will 

The St. Mary's reiulars stayed ulldeCeated ill Big 10 competition. nOlS, and Joe Campbell , Purdue. be no admission fee . 

Morgan's explanation is that the 
no-windup style permits the pitch
er to "time the hitter instead of 
the hitter timing the pitcher. 

.. As soon as the batter steps into 
the box," Morgan says, "he must 
be ready, because the pitcher Can 
throw the ball any time. But when 
you wl.nd up. the hitter knows ex
actly when you're going to release 
the ball and he can time it better." 

This is all well and good, but 
how long is it going to take the hit
ters to adapt themselves to the 
new style? 

It seems to me, Mr. Morgan, that 
it's not how you throw It. It's 
what you have on it that counts.: 

• • • 
CYPRI!" GARDENS - AS8OCla

tlon, Inc., at Winter Haven, Fla., 
is compiling a book on water ski
ing destined to become the "bible" 
of the sport. It will include a com
plete history oC water skiing, tour
naments, pioneers, and so Corth. 

The association has put out a 
plea for persons in all areas of the 
country to supply luformation to be 
Included in the book - names and 
locations of any water ski schools, 
water ski shows, ski dubs, tourna
ments and other information. Od
dilles - youngest or oldest skier, 
champions - also are wanted by 
theg'roup. 

Why don't you readers who know 
IIOmething about the sport in this 
area or IIOmeplace else you've lived 

in action almost the entire game. Potthast' won the No. 2 singles 
Wailjasper was tlle first to leave title and the Iowa team of DOll Track Team Ranks 
with 3:56 left. By that time it was Middlebrook and Dick Hood won HO h ° Ch o 
73-40 and strictly no contest. h N d bl ' .g.n .eago 

The loss ended Mt. Union's sea- t eo. 3 ou es crown. , 
. h Middlebrook Cinished tllird in the 

son WIt a 19-7 record. No. 3 £light while }lood placed scc- Iowa runners failed to come up 
IOWA CITY laIT. UN ION 
(81. "ar7'0) 

FG FT PF FG FT PF 
Lumsden.! .. f ~ 31(i"lemlng,! .. 2 0 a 
3ueppel,! . . . 0 2 310ne •. ! ... I 2 0 
W' la.per.c .. 5 4 2' Cr'(ord,c . 4 7 5 
Maher.g .. .. 7 ~ 2Dard .g .... 4 2 3 
Cahlll .1I _ •. 10 ~ I :ilbbs,g .. .. 4 1 2 
B'm~n,c- ! ... 0 0 2 Nicholson.! I 0 I 
Lan'bllrg.c •. 0 0 I Glbb •• l ... ,0 1 0 
Kle.ln.! .. _. J 0 0 ::ornlck.f .. 0 0 1 
Belger,lI .... I 0 .01 

Talal • .. . . 1It ~ I 14 Tolal. . .t6 13 U 
scoar: BY QUART!a. : 

Iowa Cit)' (SM) .. 20 12 24 35 - 81 
MI. Union ... .... 15 7 14 18 - 4!i • • • I 

Clinton 67, Keokuk 40 
In the second game of the eve

ning, Clinton's River Kings routed 
Keokuk, 67-40, in a first-round Class 
A contest. Another ragged affair, 
it was never a contest after the 
Mississippi Valley champs jumped 
of{ to a 6-0 lead. 

The Chiefs, tri-champions of the 
Little Six conference and owners 
of a 20-4 record beCore Monday's 
game. were no match for Gary 
Lorenz and company. 

The Clinton sharpshooter poured 
in 23 points, most of them jump 
shots from way out, the rest on 
driving layups_ Dave Pieper and 
Tom Ifarnard added 13 each for 
the River Kings. , 

The best Keokuk could do was a 
IO-point effort by forward Jim 
Lockett. 

ond in flight 6. Other Iowans to with a Cirst place in a Chicago 
rank were John Martin, third in Daily News track meet Saturday 
flight 4, and John Channer, second featured by,Ron Delaney 's 4:03.8 
in £light 5. . mile eHort. 

Heavy Illness Hits_ 
Tribe Spring Camp 

TUCSON, Ariz. (.4'1 - Virus infec
tions have sidelined Early Wynn 
and Vic Wertz in what Cleveland 
Indian's trainer Wally Bock said 
is the worst siege of spring illness 
in his seven years with tbe tribe. 

Another casualty is catcher 
Earl Averill who underwent a 
Physical examination Monday aft
er complaining of chest pains and 
difficulty breathing. It's believed 
he 's sufferinf Crom a respiratory 
ailment. 

On the injury list are pitcher 
Ray NBfleski, with a fractured 
finger, and rookie shortstop Lar
ry Raines, with a broken toe. 
Neilher is expected back in action 
for thrce weeks. 

ROWE HOSPITALIZED 

The Villanova star's time was 
only two-lenths of a second orr the 
Amerkan indoar record for th!! dis
lance. 

Ted Wheeler, the ex:Hawkeye 
star now doing graduate work at 
Iowa, finisbed third in the race be· 
hind Delaney and Burr Brimm of 
College Park, Md. Wheeler was 
the defending champion. 

In a matched mile relay featur
ing Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois and 
Minnesota, the Hawkeyes finisbed 
second despite a brillislIt alJchor 
leg by Tom Ecker. Ecker picked 
up eight yards oC a 12-yard deficit 
but couldn't overtake the front-run
ning Wisconsin anchor man. The 
Badgers won in 3:24.6. 

Charles (Deacon) Jones, Iowa's 
two-mile ace, ran seco\ld in his 
specialty to Horace Ashenfelter of 
the New York Athletic Club. 

Jack Mathews of Iowa failed to 
qualify in the 6O-yard high hurdles 
won by Milt Campbell, Olympic 
decathlon champion who twice 
skipped the distance in record
equalling :07.1 ~e. 

, Barring complications, StevenR 
said, Willie Mosconi , six times win
ner of the world championship in 
billiards, will give an exhibition 
and superviso Lhe playoCf games . 

Students Chosen 
For Bowling Team 

Five swdents Monday won places 
on the SUI bowling team to com
pete ,in the Big 10 Conference 
tournament at Purdue April 12-13. 

They were the top bowlers in a 
field of 56 which rolled a 30-game 
elimination. 

The team i6 Gail' Volz, C4, Ar
UlUr; Robert Robertson, C4, Waver
ly; Glenn Michaels, ca, Burlington; 
Christian Lorenzen, ca, Clinton; 
and Raymon Gray, A4, SI. Louis'. 

BASILIO TOP ATHLETE 
NEW YORK fA'! - Carmen Basil

io 's second-rol4l1d knockout of 1 

Johnny Saxton in a tiUe refense 
earned the welterweight boxing 
champion the February award 
Monday in the S. Rae Hickock 
professional athlete of the year 
poll. 

Basilio accumulated 58 firsl
place voles and 227 points on a 
3-2-1 basis. Jockey Johnny Long
den was second with 30 firstplac
ers and 186 points. 

• drop a line to AI McFadyen, who's 
the publiclty director of the IlSIO
clation, in care o( Florida Cyprea 
Gardens, Box 1380, Winter Haven, 
Fla? 

Clinton controlled both boards 
during the entire contest, and this 
plus poor shooting - is what beat 
the Chiefs . • 

Keokuk bit only 26 per cent oC 
• •• their shots from the field, while 

OUTDOOR SPORTSMAN DIPT: ClInton was connecting on 33 per 
Hunters and fishermen spent 81- cent of their field goal tries. 

t .. ., b'll' in ·t of the· Clinton. will meet Dowling of Des 
I"f\OS ... 1 100 purSUI 11 Moines at Des Moines Friday in 
hobbies in 1956. . . the same group 
traveUed almost 24 billion mllea the second I~me_ 

LAKELAND, Fla. (.4'1 - Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, 46, Detroit Ti
gers baseball scout, was in Mor
rell Memormial Hos,Pital Monday 
with a heart conditIOn. 

Rowe was an outstanding pitch
er with the Tigers for many years. 
His condition was undetermined 
immediately and extensive checks I 
were planned. 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 

T~ '~ur ' delicious 
Maid-Rite 

Hamburgers 
And Cup of Coffee Between 

by automobile during 1955 •• - UOItUIt ICLf1"TQN 
there are more than 600 varieties PO " PP FO FT PF 
of fish in MI'ami Beach (Fla.l wat- Locl<ett.l .... to • I I' Lorenz.( .. . 8 7 0 C.,.,.U.f ... :1 S t Bam.nU • to 3 J 

WALTS 
BARBER SHOP 

ers .. _ but the world's record 8eaJrd,c: ... ... I !,Weeden,c: .. 3 8 3 

ba cis Kulak.mp •• 0 0 ~ I Plepe... .. 11 lOOn thl Corntr Nlxt to 58 - 24 poun 4 ounces - was Lockett.. . .• 2 I 21L·"an.. . . . 1 0 5 
caught in Gco?la 'rtiD' • mo!! J11O

la
ne! ~=;,c. J ~ 'I r:k-~.~ · j ; ~ The ''Wheel'' in Cor.vllle 

was '"Spent 00/ spo I ,...,gl .... !lanle)', ... .. 0 II 1100"etta .. .. 1 • 0 ·3 •• rtIe".t yOur .. "lei 
year than ",e ~.tm:d total p~ 1J"'IMn,, . 0 1 Ils 'lOn.. . . .. 1 0 I HOU". A.m.-till-7 p.m_ .IIC.pt 
receipts" of > nil !lJM'ctater..orts T.eN , .. Ill It I~ T.I.h .. !lI n II Wldntlday till noen 

Class Breaks: 

Maid-Rite 
r'-

Sand..yich Shop 
"South of Schaeffer" 

Open 6:01-1:. A. M. 

EAST LANSING , Mich. (.4'1 - some casual interest about midway second hall to win 80-68. 
Michigan State, the surprise cin- in its climb from the Western Con- Unlike most top-ranked leamI, 
derella team of the NCAA basket- ference basketball cellar. Th~ Michigan State has not a siqle 
ball tourney, was a tough-luck Spartans persisted by winning 10 in outstanding star. Instead it ill 
outfit going nowhere at the start of a row to share the Big Ten title been winning on a combination III 
the scason. with Indiana. . a slinging defense - the best il ~ 

Only Coach Forddy Anderson. an "We play them one at a time," Big Ten - superior rebowtdll«. 
incurable optimist, saw any hopes was Anderson's philosophy with and a well-balanced attack. 
for his Spartans after they lost four each game coming up. "The next Forwards George Ferguson aDd 
early games in succession - two one is always the most important." Larry Hedden , center John Gren 
by one-point margins. Michigan State missed its chance and guard Jack Quiggle ali score 

"We'll get better," Anderson in- for an outright title by losing the consistently in double figures but 
sisted. "This team is going to sur- final game of the regular season none has average better than 15 
prise a lot of people." 81-72 to arch-rival Michigan. points a game. 

But Anderson, a r egular in na- " You wind the watch too tight Michigan State, more noted ~ 
tional tournment competition at and the spring breaks, " says An- athletics for its powerful football 
Bradley University before he mov- derson. " We think now that loss teams, has never beCore been '~ 
ed to MSU, would never have dared cased the tension." a NCAA Basketball Tourna~ 
predict that Michigan State would Michigan State edged Notre competition. 
be playing in the NCAA Friday Dame 85·83 in the first game oC the -=;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
against top-ranked North Carolina. Midwest NCAA regional. The Spar- r 
San Francisco goes against Kansas tans overcame a 12-point half time 
in the other semifinal. deficit Saturday night and nearly 

Michigan State started attracting I ran Kentucky of{ the fioor in the 

* * * * * * 
at REICHS 

BREAKFAST 
Two Eggs, any styl., 
Toast - J.lly, 
Coff.e. 

Oklahoma CitY-. Officials Deny 
Race Charge in Kansas Loss 3Sc 

OKLAHOMA CITY (.4'1 - Okla
homa City University officials hot
ly denied Monday that any racial 
overtones were involved in oeu's 
unsuccessful effort to beat Kansas 
in last Saturday night 's regional 
NCAA basketball finals at Dallas. 

Abe Lemons, OCU coach, had 
charged that the oCCicials who 
worked the game were trying to 
protect Wilt Chamberlain, Kansas' 
Hoot Negro center, but said at no 
time did he order his team to "de
liberately dump" Chamberlain or 
call him "big nigger ." 

Ed Nall, oeu's athletic business 
manager, demanded an apology 
from one official for what he term· 
ed stirring up racial trouble and 
pointed out OCU had Negro stu
dents, including some on the base
ball team. 

At Salem, Orc., the omcial, Al 
Lightner, rei lerated his charges 
that Lemons told him before the 
game that if Chamberlain were to 
go up to sluI£ the ball in the basket 
and " if that big nigger comes down 
on any of my boys, they're gOing 
to beat ... him." 

" I don't think lowe an apology 
to anyone," Lightner said Monday 
from Salem, where he is sports 

DRUG STORE 
• Large Hamburg.r 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• Coffee or Milk 

AT LUBIN'S 
FOUNTAIN 

editor of the Oregon Statesman. 
OCU, the nallon 's No 9 ranked 

team, lost to Kansas, the No. 2 
club, 81-61. 

Lemons said aCter the game that 
Kansas was the better team but 
" if you touch Chamberlain it 's a 
foul, but if he touches you, it isn't 
a fouL" 

LOOK SHARP!· 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL' GROOMED 

Jeffe~son Barber 
Shop 

Hotel Jefferson Ph.SUS 

2 LUNCH 
A temptinl entr .. , 
Potatoes & Vel.tablll 
Roll & Blver.g., 

SSe 

3 DINNER 
REICH'S SPECIAL 
Dinnlrs Including 
Milk & DII"rt_ 

from 6Sc 

REICHS CAFE 
- RIGHT DOWNTOWN -

'The Answer 
to your cleaning problems 

1. Complete Service 
Dry Cleaning 
Laundry' 
Shirts 

2. Same Day Service 
On requett 

In by 9 Out at 4 

3. Frtte Delivery 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 4171 

WATCH FOR 

Fashions at ·S. U. I. 
~ r I 

TO APPEAR IN 

'The-1)aily loUJo . ., 
I • 

.. 
News and pictures" of latest in fashionabl~ clothing 

both men's and women's. 

.' 

'1 

- .. preciouS-Pooches ... art ' this ·scou ~y QVA8T1lIl S: Satu ...... -" till 5.'- p.m_ 
, S Afi Id . Keokuk ........ . 8 8 12 16 40 --.-
rom ports e Magazme. CUDlon .. .. .. .. .. lG a 28 1. - 61 .. ___________ ,.;.;.-...... -IIIIII!I~--I11111!~------IJ!II-~-~ "'---"IIiII!I-~-----~-"'--~--~!fIIII~-----~----i11 



se 

3Sc 

4171 

• 
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Methodist Ministel1 Psychiatry 
' . . . · Meet Opens 

IRed Sub Adivity 
Said on Increase 

K,\\s Bank Robber Here April 3 
JEFFERSONVILLE. lnd" III - \ pOrted Walts ordered Hasselt 10 

A Methodi t minister shot and kill· get out or his escape car at the 
ed a n~ing bank robber ton day . roadblock, about six miles south or 
just after the gunman had killed a Sellersburg, and that Hassett drew 
state pOlice sergeant at a highway a gun and shot Walts in the head as 
roadblock. he got out. Gingery said he then 

In quick succession. only half an grabbed a shotgun from the state 
hour after a bank robbery at ncar· pOlice car and shot Ha seU. 
~y SeUersburg, th~ double shoot· Later. two womcn teUers from 
ang cut down larvan E . Walts. ~9. the bank of Sellersburg identified 
a ve.teran or 19. years state pOlice Hassett as the man who robbed Ule 
RrVlce. and WIlllam Hassett. 25, I bank. 
Louisville. 

The $1.655 loot was recovered. 

Leaders in pren~nUve p ychiatry 
from all parts or the nited Slate 
will explore re earch needs in the 
prevention of m nlal and emotion· 
al dJsturbances and the develop. 
ment of m ntal health in an In· 
stltute at SUI April 3. 

Dr. Jacque S. Gottli b. direct· 
or of the Lafayette Clinic. Detroit, 
will discuss " The Conce,L of' Pre· 
vention' and 'Cr alive De\'elof)
menl' a Applied to 1enlal Health" 
at the opening . i n. "Faclors 
Associated with Pre"alence o( 
Mental lllness" will be the topic or 
Pror. August Hollingsh ad of the 

The Rev. Robert Glnery, paslbr 
of Trinity Methodist Church in 
neighboring New Albany, was rid· 
Ing with Sgt. Walts. a member of 
his church, on Waits' day oU when 
the pOlice radio sounded the man· 

* * * Robbery Attempt 
Fails; Bandit Shot 
After Alarm Given 

Yale Univer Ity sociology d part. "DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

hunt alarm. 
Walts was scnt to a roadblock 

four miles north of Jeffersonville. 
JeffersonviUe is across the Ohio 
River from Louisville. Ky. 

~~~iIJe G. Brim.. Jr.. project ~ if nr en' 
director of social SClence and par· __ !1: a, r~ 
ent education for the RuSS('ll Sage y "ENDS 

CHlCAGO 18' - A nQOn·hour ro\).. Foundation. wl!1 peak on."Rcc, nl STARTS TO·DA THURSDAY" 
hery attempt in a busy downtown Research on Effrcts of hducahon 
loan and savings bank netted death i.n Human Development." and I 
Monday (or a 3O.year-old gunman. I Marian , Radke·Yorrow. chi ( of At the nearby Charlestown post, 

Where Walts had been first ser· 
g\!ant almost 10 years, Walts' voice 
clime over the radio from the road· 
block. repOrting that he had cap· 
tered the bank robber. lie asked 
for reinforcements to help bring 
Ithe man in. 

There was a few moments' si
lence. Then a shaken voice came 
qver the radio: "This is Rev. Gin· 
pcry. Marvin lias becn shot. I 
have killed the bank robb r. l'm 
sure Marvin is dead." 
I Later at his home In Now AI. 
bany. the minister was near shock. 
I State pOlice said the minister rc-

tt!istory Subject ' 
Of Teachers Meet 

• The 35th annual Conference 01 
'Teachers of History and Social 
Studies will meet at SUI April 12· 
113. 
, . High schOOl and college teachers 
(rom Iowa and neighboring states 
will hear three promincnt historians 
from Massachusetts, Washington. 
D,C. and Wisconsin on Lhe first 
day. all speaking on origins. 
problems and other aspects of no· 
·onallsm. 

Thll Saturday morning session 
'fill enable visitors to discuss the 
yrganizution and subject mattcr of 
world history courses, with Pro· 
fessors J. I<~. Gilliam and Richard 
S. Westfall of SUI as lead-o(f 
speakers, 

The conference's Friday lectures 
will be "Cultural NaUonall~m and 
a Nalionlll CuILure," by Prof. John 

,M. Blum or the Massachusetts In
stitute of T.echnology; "Reflections 
on Nationalism," by :!loyd C. 
Shafer. cxeculi ve secretary of the 
American Historical Association . 

, Washington. D.C . .and "The Medie
val Origin of til National State." 

I by Prof. Gaines Post of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 
,------

}DII, (N" 'V Fu o pr. Itnt • . ' 

OH,MI':N! OU.WOMEN ~ 
t.1."hP' f n' l\J,tJ ' CINPNt"'?f:opE 

Police said Edward G. Borg- the ~eel~on on .ocia~ de\'clop~"nt 
strom of San Antonio Tex. wfts ond, amily studies 0 ~he atlOnal 

. , Institut of Mental Health. will 
cui down by 0 bullet Crom a open the topic "Next Steps in Reo 
guard's revolver when his attempt I search" 
to hold up one or several tellers .'. . 
without alerting the others falled. DISCUl>Slon will follow all of the 

.. talks. with Irad<'rs including Dr. 
Tellcr Mary MerrItt saId the man Paul Lemkau dircctor of th ew 

approached h.er cage in the Chicago York City 'Community lental 
Fe~cral SavlOgs and Loan Assn. Health Board ; Dr. !ilford E, 
?fflce. hand d ber a note announc· Barnes. Jr., of the Children'S 
109 a holdup, and asked her to fill a ~rvice Center of Wyoming Valley, 
cloth bag with currency, Wilko .Barr'. Pa.; and Prof. E. 

As sho complied. her unusual nc- Btews!er Smith of lhe ow York 
lion was noted by another teller. Univcrslly psychology department. 
J~an Carpenter, who stepped on a Pro!. Ralph n, OJ m nn, direct 
SIlent alarm button. Alertcd. or of the Preventive Psychiatry R . 
Guard Edward Vyzral. 63. a relir d search Progr m at 5 r. Is chair· 
Chicago pOliceman, walked to man of the SUI commltt{'() which 
Borgstrom and tapped him on the ha organiz d the in, lilute. 
shoulder. 

Byual said Borg trom turned 
with a .32 caliber revol vcr in his 
hand, and "I knew iL was him or 
mc." 

Byzral fired thr'e of his six cart· 
ridgcs as he 1 apcd behind a pillar 
and the other man dived behind a 
desk: 'rhe guard then waited unU! 
Borgstrom's head appeared eau· 
tiously at the side of the desk . lie 
fircd. kiJllng the robber, and mi. . 
ed with another shot. 

Police said Borgstrom's body 
bore a single wound in the head. 
Borgstrom's pistol was not fired . 

Some 15 cu tomers, and II score 
of employcs of th firm saw the 
shooting. 

GRINNELL STORE HONORED 
NEW YORK (A'! - Selection of 

the Cunningham Drug of Grinnell 
tor II "certificate of distinction" 
award for 1957 was announced 
Monday by the Brand Names 
Foundation, Inc. It was one of four 
CiilSS l[ drug storelt in the nation 
which wcre 0 honored , Th 
awards - 118 In all - will be pre· 
sented here in May. --------

WSUI To Air Forum 
On Criminal Insanity 

"lnsanity and Criminal Rc. pon-I 
sibility" will be the topic of a 
Georgetown Univer ity Forum dis. 
cussion Lo be broadcast by radio 
station W5U1 at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day. 

Th subject will bc.' dbcu. ~cd hy 
the Moot Court Team of Georg . 
town University Law Centl'r. which 
has won firsl place Ulfe lim<'s in 
the last seven y<'ars and plaeed 
second twice in competition involv
ing team from 91 law cboo] .. 

Worth ... WeIgh' 
In Solid ~ 
Laugh.t 

- Ooors Ooon 1:15 P.M. - . 

; '#f~'(c)!:IF if iI 
STARTS WEDNESDAY "OVER THE WEEK·END"· 

ONLY On Our Theatre 

Screen Can You See This 
Big, New Tremendous Hit! · 

Prices 
This 

Attraction 

• Nights - All Day Sunday - 85e 
• Week Day Matinees - 65c 
• Children - 25c 

....... 
TAlBOTT 

N ... 

LOPEZ .. 
4U". """StS , ..... 

JOYOUS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

_., JOHN LUND • DORIS SINGLETON' JOHN ARCHER 

/ . 

EVENT! 
All the wonderful fun 
of the world-famous 

play is bn the 
screen! 

MARLON BRANDO 
GLENN FORD 

MACHIKO KYO 
If)E ·TEAHOUSE 

OFffiE 
AUGUSr MOON 

Ends Tonite. The Mountain. The Girl Can't Help It 

2 ART 

HITS 

I [ l' ,~ STARTS 
• j I !l.~~ Wedn95day 

• , • • ... l. .. J 'f" 4 THRU FRIDAY 

ved vourself 
with her 

In Addition 

was this 
a h.ro's 
reward? 

IN BLUSHING TECHN/COLOR 

NOEL COWARD'S 

"BLITHE SPIRIT." ' 
STARRING REX HARRISON. CONSTANCE 

Mrs. Hodge 
FOR LA DERDALE. Fla. ~ -

Irs. Margaret Hodg is headed [or 
the Florida eourts i[ she [ails to 

pond to an Illinois eourt order 
tiling her to ign a quit Claim deed 
and a bill of for the plush 
esquire apartment hotel on Fort 

-- ---
Won't Move 
Lauderdale Beach. 

An attorn y bere (or the Slate of 
illinois sa1d londay "n was hoped 
1rs. Hodge would respond" but a 
pok m n for Mrs. Hodge said: 
"She is going to fight for wnat 

is right and will it light with nwm· 
bers of her family." 

Man or Woman Wanted 
TO TAKE OVER OUR HERSHEY·ET CANDY DISTRIBUTOR· 

SHIP AND SERVICE STORES IN 

SPARE TIME 

W. ar. I_i", for • reliable perwn in thi5 a,..a .Itd ..... r 
town. within 510 mil •• who i. c • .,.W. of hanclling our Horshey .. t 
C.tn4y Di.tribufor"'ip and will ,Ivo .to,.., prompt Hrvi~o. Tho 
I'Mn or wom.n .. I.aod will find thl. • hi,hly .. rofltaWe 
oper.t .... which c.n be h4Incllod in your SPARE TIME. (No 
$omn,) or (50llcitin,). Wo .. ,.bU.h your .ccount. for YOIl. 
Lwvor .. rritory .nilabl. for prosperous full time buslntls. 
Experlonc.e net nllcllJUry. This is • study y.ar.round lIOn> 

..... n.1 business. If vou .ro sincerely interestfd in handlin, 
this t.rritory and running a bu.lness of your own, wo wilnt 
to hur from you. Fin.ncl.1 re.ponsibility required 'or In. 
ventory. For perwnal il1"rvi.w: 

INTERNATIONAL ENTERPRISES, INC. 
536 NEW ENGLAND 8LDG. 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 

ClaSlified 
Advertiiing Rates 

On Day . . 8c IJ Word 
Two Days ........ IOe Word 
Thr c Days ...... 12c a Word 

IT ' S FOR REAL! by Ch (>5 t p r Field 

VICI VIRSA· 
Out after a deer? 

Of couree you know 
You must pt a lic:enae 

Before you gor 

ObI After a dear. 
TbeD it'" rewr.d. 

N.ver miDd the w..
Catcb the deU' &ntl 

MOIlALI Sic pme hunters, a~
take your pleuure BIG! Smoke a 
rep! CbesterfieJd KinI aDd Itt..".",. 
0( wII4l you're RnDlciltlIOl". MaJiaItic 
Jenath-plIu the amoothelt natural 
tobacco filter. Cbasterfield-tbe 
IIDOOtbeIt tutinJ' IIDOke today' 
becauae it'" packed mont amootbIy 
by ACCU·RA YI 
Ule yeur ,. ••• _ .. 8 t 
CIt ........... IOn • ..;;-.. erythhIJIl 
'160 _ .. oIrry A. 11)4. Cillo o..w.. /W AM 
a.-1'itIItI-. 
15D"'b-;yAilM!>P!tiorl--~~ HM. 
i«Ut. • P.O. BaZJ.N_ YorlI •• 11, Y. 
O~ ...... T_o.. 

SIFIEDADS 
Typin§! Miscellaneous for Sal. 

CU RI\NT!:tl) r.....,ntlltl""ed wal~hr '''$0 .nd UP J.5~ Irad.·ln .I"'w.nce 
on new wat he durlnc Marcil, WrtJln " 
J wrlry. 3-tt 

Four Day ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... 15c a Word 

U D lurna~ . tokrro. plumbt". rhl
--------------4~.. IU..... w •• hln. mad.ln. , and rrrri • 

rnttorl. Larew Company. m 
Ten Days ., 20c a Word 
One Monlh 3!Jc u Word 

DI.play Ad. 

On In 'crUon 
98C D Column Inch 

FII: Insertion a 10nth, ach 
In rlion 88C a Column Inch 

T n Ins rtions a Month. (lach 
In crlion SOc a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charie SOC) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all cIa slfled d

verU Ing is 2 P. M. Cor insertion 
in following morning' .; i ue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves Ih right 
to rej ct any advcrti ing copy. 

DIAL 

Cl'lI/d Care 

CIIIl.on f:N'S tl.... Phone a.o~. 

W MITED chilli cure. DI.\ 3411 

Work Wanted 

IRONINGS Ph/)n~ 7323, 

tRONI NOS. "'0\24. 

Wanted: Miscellaneous 

Pets 

on 81\1.1:: CltlhuahuA puppl 
'·02a 

Rooms for Rent ----
vYnY nlco dou"le room. 

U3, 

Penonal 

.... 

4191 WANT D: Small portable pump or.an 
Phon" 3-2lI7 3.31 MAnllJEJl .tud nl ! Arp )·OU inlurane 

Apartment for Rent 
Trailer for Rent 

FOR RENT: I ~8 42 n. two b drnom 
lr.lle. .1 For" I View Tta".t Park 

WANT£!) .r.duII .Ifl or nut 10 Pltono 9183 or EXI. 33M 4 13 
hare nice downtown Apt. Phon~ '"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ oa 

4$41 Iller $ p,n. 3·21 • __ r 

TYPEWRITERS 
I • RENTALS 

• REPAtRS 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

pc)f')r~ W. o(fer up to ~'it \lIn. 
on au,,,. III , II. bllilY In.ur n • Call 
3057 . Dr WI". tn uran ... AI n<>, no" 
70. 1 ....... CII). 3.20 

Ignition 
Carburelors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
4>21 S. Dubuque DIal 5723 

wa Itlnlton. 

MA YTAG wa I'e~ uc lIelll tondlUon, 
&-a1 . '·20 

condition. 
!l-2t 

LOlt and Found 

Swap It 
Rent It 

With a Low 
Cost 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

Dial 
4191 

.-n, 
3-21 

• SALES 

Authori~.d • Royal 
Dealer 

FOR part tme lind summer 
admlnistrativo and .ale. work. 
Scholarshi... 900d 'IItvre. and 
top earling •. 

4-2~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Portable. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
. -211 

PICTURES of any local pic. 
tures appearing in Tho Daily 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5x7 or $1(10 5i1e for a 
nominal pnce. 
Order from: DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Cent.r. 

HAWKEYES 
1921 - 1951 $1 50 POST 
E.copt \9JJ P.ld 

1952-1956 $250TO $600 

C.II 2035 b,tw,en 4 .nd S p.m. 
Wedn.sday. 

Top Sales 

Opening 
We reqllir. lin ."r ... lv. m.n 
acquaint.d with Indll.trial, rur.l 
and institutional trade in your .r .. 
to .011 our su".rior quality build· 
In, maintonanco materi.I.. Ov.r 
130 fast·ull/n, product. which ac
cOllnt for '5'" r.".at order.. N.· 
tional .dvorti,i", ruults In many 
Iuds for you. If YOIl have salo' 
.bility •• r. 30 or over and _n .ufo. Hnd flume and phone num· 
ber to Presid.nt, P.O. Box 1"'. 
Ct.voland ,. Ohio. 

LAFF-AtoDA Y 

I, ", 

." 
• • 

'" . , It • 

., 

POSTPAID 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 3-21) "The way 1 look at it. there':'are worse things he t'Quld 
...!!I.!!.n~m~e~ftl!..:.. . ...!C~"~m~ ... ~.~"~Ie:!.'!.!!I.~nC!. • ...!c~.:!:"!! •• :!.._~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ch ase.' , 
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Symphony Band 
To Give Concert 

M an with a p'la n SUI To Join 
Gerontology" . 
Research· 

I forllm Will DiscliSS Airman Is Killed 
I R rt° 0 In Iowa Mishap 

The SUl Symphony Band will present a concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the 10\l'a lemorial nion under the direction oC Prof. Frederick C. 
Ebbs. 

The program will open with two Choral Preludes by William 
Latham. music faculty member at 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar 
Fall .' Titles of the Preludes are 
"Break Forth, 0 Beauteous H av
enly Light" nnd "0 Sacred Head 
Now Woundl'd." 

Other numbers in the nr t part 
of the program will be "Euryanthe 
Overture" by Weber-Godfrey, "Di
vertimento Cor Band" by Persico 

Editor Meet 
To Feature 
Hovey Talk 

hetti and "Legend" by Creston. Graham V. Hovey. former for-
Numbers Collowing the intermis- eign corerspondent and now an edi

sion will include "Fanfare and torial writer for the Minneapolis 
Allegro" by Williams. excerpts Tribune. will be the featured speak
Crom "Iolanthe" by Sullivan-Leid- er at SUI at a City Editor's Con
zen, "American Salute" by Gould- ference March 30 and 31. 
Lang. "March - On the Esplan- HoVey will sneak to some 40 
ade" by Brown·Akers and "March newspapermen from Iowa and sur
- A Step Ahead" by Alford. rounding states at a dinner meet-

Dally '.'''''" PhI. by Ben Blackltoc k 

Seventeen of the nation's uni
I'ersities wi ll join next month in an 
effort financed by the National In
stitutes of Health (NIH) to improve 
teaching and research in problems 
related to aging. 

. SUI was named as one of the 
.' participati ng institutions by the 

UniVersity of Michigan. SUl's In
stitute of Gerontology has conduct
ed annual. state-wide conCerences 
on aging since its establishment in 
1953. 

An NlH grant of $203.940 will be 
used by the 17 schools to establish 
a Training Inslitut~ in Social Ger
ontology. with coordinating func
tions centered on the Miohigan 
campus. IH is an arm of the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

In addition to Michigan and SUI. 

owa eappo IODlng DES MOINES I.fI _ An F86 jet 

A full house is expected in Shnm
baugh Auditorium tonighl at 8 p.m. 
when a public forum will discuss 
"Reapportionment of the Iowa 
General Assembly ," sponsored by 
Iowa City League of Women Vot
ers and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Panel of five Iowa Citians will 
represent various inlcrests in re
apportionment. 

Dr. Leland Stilwell. director of 
the Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Iowa City. will act as moder
ator. 

Panel members include Vernon 
Maggatz. Iowa City businessman 
and member ,of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce; Kenneth Wag
ner; West Liber(y farmer; 'John 
R. Schmidhauser. sur Political 
Science Department, and ' Mrs. 
Richard Larew. chairman of the 
reapoprtionment study committee 
of the League of Women Voters. 

plan crashed and exploded at the 
southeast edge of Dell Moines Mon
day ' aftel'i1Oon. killing the Califor
nia Air National Guard pilot who 
was flying it. 

The plane crashed in a farm 
field a short lime after it had taken 
off from the Des Moines Municipal 
Airport en route to Tinker Air 
Force Base near Oklahoma City. 

The pilot was identified by the 
Iowa Air National Guard as Maj. 
William C. Tanner of Van Nuys. 
Calif.. a member oC the 115th Fight
er-Interceptor Squadron. 

Tanner's plane was one of two 
F86s which took off from the Des 
Moines Airport about 12:30 p.m. 

The plane dug a deep hole when 
jt' struck and was blown to bits by 
the explosion which followed the 
~ash. 

Labor Problems 
Mount in England 

'ully Accredlt.d Co ... " ••.. , 
Subjects Include bloloilY, %001017, 
botany. ormtholollY, mJneralol1, 
forestry Ilnd geoloey. Courses 1ft 

taueht in the field, with empllllla 
on see.!", and handline material. 
Curriculum fe.turH u " 'orld A .... ' 
UO"-a .. ou .... d .. ltned for e'emental) , 
and secondary teac hen. 

l.p.,I.IIc.d f.culty ••• 
Each instructor has spent anum_ 
of years in the Black Hills area. Sta
tion II well equipped with $dentilt 
;nstruments. Laboratory availablt 
tor detailed study of field material The 95-piece SUI Symphony ing of the conference. which is 

Band is in its 76th year. John B. sponsored by the sur School of 
Whitlock is its associate conductor. Journalism. Prof. Leslie G. Moel
President of the group this year is Jer. director of the School of Jour
Harold Willis, A3, Chariton; vice- nalism. will address the opening 
president is Robert Gower. A4, session in the House chamber of 
Iowa City; and Rosemary Hansen, Old Capitol. 
A3, DeWill. is secretary-treasurer. The meeting will be on a "work
In charge of the band library and ing seminar basis" with each news
equipment are Dale Cleland. A3. man presenting problems which he 
Vancouver, Wash.; Don Johnson, and his newspaper face in handJ
A3, Estherville; Kay Kramer. A3. ing city news, Arthur M. Sander
Remsen, and William Hutl, A2, son. SUI Journalism instructor and 
Shenandoah. director of this year's conference 

NOT SANTA CLAUS but a disci pia for "world peace" visited Iowa 
City Monday_ Atbert S. Falk, 64, of Wheaton, Minn., explains to 
Lyle Earnay, Daily Iowan staH writer, his plan for world peace and 
a scheme whereby each adult in the United States would receive $60 

Film-Lecture 
On Sweden 

the group will include: Duke, Har
vard, Pennsylvania State. Purdue. 
SYI·acuse. Cornell and Washington 
(at St. Louis ) Universities, and 
the Universities of California . Chi
cago. Connecticut. Florida, IllinOis. Hjordis Kittel Parker will pre· 
Minnesota, Pittsburgh hnd Wiscon- sent "Sweden in Close-Up." a film· 
sin. lecture in color, at SUI Sunday at 

LONDON I.fI - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan pleaded Cor ar· 
bitration Monday night to end one 
natlonwide strike and forestall two 
other major industrial walkouts. 

CO"" Ar. M.d .... ' ••. _ 
Well-equipped Iivine facllltia. h· 
cellent food, well-planned mill. 
(cost is about $1.50 a day). 

".,,".d fI.ld Tripe , .• 
Students see all parts of Black Hilll 
area. Overniaht trips taken ... 
week. You'll enioy the friendIJ. 
Christian atmosphere. 

to $100 monthly from the government, 

* * * * * * 
Oldtimer Offers Idea 

Social gerontology is the scien- 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
tific study of the psychological, Admission to the film-lecture. spon· 

sored by the Iowa Mountaineers, 
economic and sociological aspects will be by season "passport" or b~ 

Macmillan said it caused him 
"great grieC" to have to leave to
day Cor talks with President Eisen
hower in Bermuda at a time when 
"domestic clouds seem to be piling 
up." 

'Olt ,It!:!: CATALOG. __ WIIITI 
Dluetor .r Summer Sebool, Dep •• I1DO 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

Starf members who assist Ebbs said. 
with the band are Roger Barrelt. Highlight of lhe conference will 
G, st. Cloud, Minn., and Robert be a panel discussion on the sub
Bruce. G. Hot Springs, S. D. ject: "The Impact of the Press on 

To Remedy World Ills oC aging. single tickets. which may be ob-
Wilma Donahue. Ph.D .• director tained at the Auditorium at 50 

of the ' project. says primary aims cents for children and 110 cents for 
of the nation-wide Institute will be adults. 

WH~ATON • ILLINOIS 

Revision Bill 
For Schools 
Is Approved 

DES MOINES tA'I - The Senate 
Schools Committee approved Mon
day for passage a House bill 
which would revise lhe system of 
school Iislrlct reorganization elec
tions. 

The measure. which passed in 
the House after a lengthy contro
versy, would require that a dis
senting district join lhe consoli
dated district if 75 per cent of the 
schools concerned approved and 
there wa an overall favorable 
vole. 0 

Juvenile Delinquency." Thor Jen
sen. city editor of the Mason Cit~· 
Globe Gazette, will preside ove\' a 
panel which will include G. K. 
Thompson. associate justice of the 
Iowa Supreme Court; H. L. Miles. 
superintendent of the Iowa Train
ing School for Boys at Eldora, and 
Prof. Roberl G. Caldwell oC SUI's 
Sociology Department. 

Other seminars will include a 
discussion of the application of 
research methods of mass com
with Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, of 
the Sehool of Journalism, presid
ing; discussions on personnel 
problems; the use of photographs. 
an drestrictions on access to news. 

Possible formation of a City 
Editor's Association will also bt' 
considered at thc conference, 
Sanderson said. 

By LYLE EARNEY 
DaJl y Iowan stall Writer 

A stoop-shouldered old man with 
a ruddy face and a long, white 
beard came to town Monday seek
ing disciples Cor his plan fol' 
"World Peace," and a lot of money 
fo everybody. 

Albcrt S. Falk, 65, Wheaton, 
Minn., is sti ll on a plan he started 
in the J9305 in which al\ adults in 
the United States would receive 
from $60 to $100 per month from 
the Government. 

1t is all real simple. The Govern
ment just Icvies a tax of two per 
cent on al\ transactions - mainly 
food and raw matcrial sales. 

The House Steering Committee Ott Wh 
added eight more bills to the House umwan 0 

Falk wants the United. Nations 
to take over hi s plan and make it 
work . His idea is that if everyone 
has money then world peace is 
bound to come about. 

Aside from his cconomics diss
sertations, Falks makes a IiLtie 
pin money scll ing copies of his 
plan for $1 each. 

calendar of 18 meaSures. W ddT 
Among the latest additions to the OU n e wo 

list ready for House debate was a I Free on Bond 
Senate-passed bill to extend the 
fjfth and sixth cenls a gallon of 
the state gasoline lax for four 
more year beginning July 1. How
ever, the House Roads and High
ways Committee has recommend
ed that the extension be limited to 

Falks' plan for world peace be-

two years. 
'Also included in the newest 

Steering Committee list was a bill 
to reopen and extend the time for 
filing .claims for World War II 
state bonus payments to June 3Q 
of this year. ' 

The House Safety Committee 
transCerred to the Steering Com· 
mittee without recommendation a 
bill to reduce Crom 21 to 18 the 
minimum age at which a person 
may buy cigarettes. 

* * * DES MOINES tA'I - About 50 per-
sons, most ot them from South
west Jowa , protested Monday to 
three members of the House 
against a Senate-passed bill which 
would have the effect of requiring 
all school districts to have a high 
school of 500 students by 1962. 

Among communities represented 
were Lewis. Traynor, Wiota. Ta
bor, Oskaloosa. and MitchelvilJe. 

Spokesman for the group was 
Riley Clark, a salesman and mem
ber of the Lewis Consolidated 
School Boar~ . Also in the group 
was B. E. Mann, supe~intendent of 
the Traynor school . They discuss
ed the bill with Reps. Willard 
need CD-Gowrie) Stanley Watts 
(D-Murray) and Lester Kluever (R
Atlantic l. 

$,nate Committe, 
Okays WhiHaker 
For Hiah Court 

W ~S1JINGTON IA'I - Charles E. 
Whittaker of Kansas City won una
nimous approval of the Senate Ju· 
diciary Committee Monday for ap
pointment to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

The only opposition. at a public 
hearing. was voiced by Fuke Far
mer, a Nashville. Tenn.. lawyer 
who described himself as "in sym· 
pathy with international commun
ism," 

Tbe nomination of Whittaker. a 
56-year-old Republican chosen for 
the post by President Eisenhower. 
now goes to the Senate for fina} 
action. 

Also awaiting Senate action , Is 
the nomination of William J. Bren
nan Jr. of New Jersey, who Is servo 
ing as a Supreme Court justice 
under a recess appointment. Bren· 
nan won unanimous committee lIP." 
pravsl, but the Senate lut wcelt 
delayed action on his confirmatiOll. 

RUSSI~ TO ISTC 
CEDAR FALLS III - Iowa State 

Tel'chers College announced Mon
day that V. Barkovsky, counsellor 
for the United Nations. will attend 
an aJl-college conference on "Ten
sions in the Middle East" here 
:March 25.27. 

Dr. George Poage, conference di· 
rector, laid tha~ other diplomats 
I*'ticipating will iDcfude represent
atives of the .uab states. G~ 
Britain. Fr8llCt!. Iarael, and Syria. 

OTTUMWA UI'I - Bernard Kuhns. gan "sometime back in the '30s." 
32-year-old Ottumwa farmer. was "There hasn't been too mueh 
free Monday on $2,000 bond which enthusiasm for it so far. but I 
he posted on a charge growing out hope someday the plan .will catch 
of the wounding of his wife Mary, on," he said Monday. 
27. and a neighbor!ng fSl:mer, Rex Falk has traveled extensivcly 
Wycoff. 27. last Friday nigh t: preaching his "gospel." Twice, he 
Kuhn~ ha~ been charged ~lth as- has gone to Mexico and twice has 

sault With mtent to commit great · movcd from city to city in Canada. 
?odily inju,ry. He waived prelim. Back in the early 19305 (he isn't 
mary hearmg and was bound over 
to the April 2 session of lhe county too sure of the exact date) •. Fallt 
grand jury. was secretar,Y for Dr. Jame~ H. 

Wycoff is in critical condition Howe. orgamzer ~or. the National 
with bullet wounds in the liver, ab- Brotherhood ~SSOClatI?n: Ho.we :~as 
domen and thigh. Mrs. Kuhns, also the famous hobo millionaire. 
hospitalized, was listed Monday as Falk was married a "short time" 
in good condition. She was wound- back in 1945, but since then has 
ed in the hand. obtained a divorce. 

Sheriff Cliff Riley said the shoot- The crusader Is, he claims, the 
ing occurred In the kitchen oC Wy- only registered lobbyist fo,. 
coCr's farm home where Kuhns world peace. He expect. to make 
found his wife after she was going a visit to the Legislature in Des 
to live in an apartment in Ottum· Moines, where he will lobby on 
wa. the "food situation in the United 

Ike Sees Hit 
By Missle 

EN ROUTE' WITH EISENHOW
ER IA'I - With President Eisenhow
er watching through binoculars a 
guided missile from the cruiser 
Canberra Monday blew up a target 
plan 7% miles away. 

The pilotless target plane. a 
Grumman Hellcat oC World War I[ 
days, was fiying at lO,OOO feet when 
the missile exploded about 50 feet 
from it. This was close enough to 
destroy. 

11 was the- first time Eisenhower 
has seen guided missiles fired , 
press sl'!cretary James C. Hagerty 
said. and the President extended 
congratulations to the officers and 
men for "a successful shoot." 

ttagerty said after the missile 
show that Eisenhower planned to 
take things easy the rest of the 
day. "coaking up more sun which 
is doing him a lot of good." 

Lay Cornerstone 
For New Addition 

Delta Delta Delta. social sorority. 
held ceremonies Sunday as the cor .. 
nerstone for its new addition was ' 
laid. 

The Tri-Delts placed Saturday's 
Dally Iowan. the Iowa City alum
nae program. pictures of the chap
ter house, an offlcial role of chap
ter members and pledges, and a 
Winter Trident, sorority magazine. 
in the cornerstone. • 

The new addition. to be ready 
Sept. I. will Include a recreation 
ceoter. lounge. house director's 
quarters. kitchen and dining room. 
and dormitories. 

States:' He also plans tD do 10",. 
lobbying fo,. hil world peace 
plan. 
Falk is often mistaken for Sanla 

Claus by the young set. but that 
has never stopped him. His give. 
away plan for world peace makes 
Sanla Claus a piker anyway. 

Falk is not discouraged by the 
fact that his plan has not caught 
on with the public. 

"U's like looking thrpugh a key 
hole," he said. "I can see it even 
if others can·t. " 

There have been occasions when 
the law has apprehended the beard
ed missionary on charges of vag
rancy. But, Falk reports, the 
charges arc generally dropped 
when "I pull out a $50 bill ." 

The explained the money comes 
from proceeds of selling his ·plao. 

On one occasion. the poi ice" tn' 
Appleton. Wis., saw him selling a 
copy to a young lady in a bus 
station. 

"Tbey put me in jail Cor two 
days that lime," he reminisces. 
"Then. they found they really 
didn 't have any charge to hold 
he on." Falk said the girl involved 
claimed the way Falk went about 
selling his plan would eventually 
make him a millionaire. 

"Well," laid Falk Monday, "I 
ain't a mllli_lre yet." The . 

People 60 to ' 80 
WOULD YOU LIKE ' 

US TO SEND YOU ••• 
. . . complete information about 
how you can still apply for a $1000 
life insurance policy to belp take 
care of final expenses without bur
dening your family? 

You can handle the entirl! trans· 
THIJ DEVIL'$ BREATH? action by mall with OLD AMERI-

CALVERT CITY. Ky. tA'I- Mem- CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU
bers of the Calvert City Methodist gaUon oC any kInd. No one will 
Church were more than a little 
startled when 3-foot flames and call on you! 
black smoke shot out of a hoi air Write today for Cree information. 
duct during servlce~asn't the Simply mail postcard or letter 
day of reckoning. . A high Cgivlng age) to Old AmerieaD. lns. 
wiDd bad sucked the £ire but of the Co., 3 West lUI, Dept. LlilG. IC8o-
furaac:e. saa City. Mo. 

bushy·hllred Individual has had 
a flin, at politics. He has run 
for the post of representative 
from Minnesota's seventh district 
in the 1930's In 1952 he "ran" 
for president, although his name 
didn't appear on the ballot. 

to "increase the number of univer- The film will Include scenes oC 
sity faculty members trained in the the festival of the "Lucia girl." 
social problems of aging, and to the 8OO-year-old copper mine of Da· 
provide ins,tructional materials larna. the production of glass and 
which wi ll exert a wlde Infiuence furniture in Sweden's famous fac
on uni versi ty education· and re- tories. the Lapp people In the arc· 
search." She describes estaliPsh- tie town of Kuruna, and the an<:l
mcnt of thl:! Institute lis "a major ent walled city' of Visby, 

I'll/ Meet You At Smiths 

What are his plans [or the fu
ture? 

"I'll go from here to Cedar 
Rapids and then to Des Moines." 
he said "When the weather warms 
uP. I'll head back to Minnesota. 
I plan on opening a hcadquarters 
In Farwell. Minn." 

He added that he will also keep 
up his contacts with Wheaton 
where he is part owner in a farm 
implement business. 

Falk carries a scrapbook con
taining accounts of his travels. He 
is eager to show it to anyone and 
while they leaf throllgil it, this 
missionary with a face like Santa 
Claus is content to doze quietly 
in a nearby chair. 

slep toward increasing the num- Miss Parker was born in Nor
ber of trained personnel to work I way but is now a naturalized citi· 
on the problems of personal and ' zen of the United States. She lias 
social aging in America," tl' traveled extensively both in Eu· 

Dl'. Don~hue. who also is chair- rope and in the Americas. She ha~ 
man of the University of Michi- made frequent trips to Scandinavj~ 
gan's division of gerontology, will and has produced several feature· 
be assisted by an executive com- length lectuer-Cilms that jlre used 
mittee of eight members. and an on TV and in schools. 
inter-university council composed 
of a representa tive from each of 
Ule sponsoring institutions. 

W. W. Morris. associate profes
sor oC medical psychdlogy at SUI 
and a member of the executi l(e 
committee of the University's In
stitute of Gerontology. will repre. 
sent SUI on the 17-university coun-

SHORT SWORN IN 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Former 

Rep. Dewey Short. Missouri Re· 
publican. was aworn in Friday a~ 
assistant secretory of the Army 
for civil and mllitary aCfairs . 

• 
And We'll Have 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 
CHEF'S SALAD, ROLL & BUTTER, FRENCH 

FRIED POTATOES 

"!~SMITRS- RESTAURANT .,. 
11 S. Dubuque 

------------ - -----

Sometime in the distanl future, 
Falk plans on " taking a cruise to 
Cuba or to Sweden, if my money 
holds out." 

His blue-grey eyes twinkled as 
he ·spoke. 

cil. Edward S. Rose saYl-
Or. Donahue says the project was 

dcveloped on a ' multi-university 
sponsorship basis "because the 
planners believed that it was im
portant to establish a single COm
prehensive plan rather than to dis
sipate crucial first efforts in sever
al small programs." 

Our Pharmacy Is centrilly I .. 
cated just lOuth of HDtel Jef
ferlOn - visit UI - sit In a 
comforteble chair while yell welt· 
for your Prelcription to be filled 
- look ebout you may ... 541",. 
Dr"" - MedicIne - or VitamIn 
f'rtctuct yeu may _ neetl, 

Monday, 

will be on 
this campus 
March 25 

"But before I go therc, I got a 
lot to do. Why should we give 
money to millionaires like the {<ing 
of Saudi Arabia, who bas alJ those 
castles. when there are so many 
hungry people in the world?" 

As he started away from his 
"press conference" he pulled on 
his all encompassing' whiskers and 
mumbled that he had a lot oE work 

A joint meeting of the inter·unl· 
v~rsity council and the executive 
committee will be held in Ann Ar· 
bol' Apr. 11-14 to complete details 
ot the new Institute. 

ARKANSAS TRAVELER 
to do, CONWAY. Ark. tA'I"':' A transient 

He' ll find no argument on thaI ' walked into the police station and 
point. asked Chief C. O. Hensley if he 

Even if he teams up with the could borrow a r~zor. 
United Nations he still will have a The man explamed he wanted to 
lot of work to'do - especially in hitch a ride out of town but did not 
putting over the two per cent tax want to hitch-hike when he needed 
part of his scheme! a shave. 

GRADUATE GRANTS 
Three industrial organ izations 

have provided eight fellowships at 
Cornell University [or graduate 
studies leading to secondary school 
chemistry, mathematics and/or 
physics teaching. The du Ponl 
Company has provided support to 
cover tuition and fees plus $1.200 
for six graduates and The Inter
national Nickel Company, Inc. and 
The Shell Companies Foundation. 
Inc.. have each provided $3.000. 
Interested stuilents may secure ad
ditional information from Prof. 
Philip G. Johnson, 3 Stone Ball. 
Cornell University. Ithaca. New 
York. 

Hensley referred him to II barber 
shop. 

!I TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

. $$$$$$$$ 
The best buy in town .' _ • 

Factory Netq Treads 

TIES 
BEAUTIFULLV 
ClEA~EOI BLOCKEO, · 
RESHAPEO, I 
CE.U .. OPHANE WRAPPED. 

3~25f 

for the jJurpose of Interviewing engIneering appllclntl 
... your ~lIIc.m.nt Director to arrlng. In appointmant 

DRUG SHOF? ", SYLVANIA ~ 
• , J tVL"ANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS iNC. 

, lot S. DultlHllle St. 

r10w -fri 
-

prant a 
( 

"Money 
, 

.... Bush 1/ 1 
MOtley cah grOw, you khow 
In fact, it can grow to surprisingly large amounta 
as anyone "'ho haa .aved · regularly with U. S. 
Savings Bonds can lell you., 

There Ire million. of ~pJe to ask. 'Over 
40,000,000 working Ameri~n8 own U. S. Savlnge 
Bonds-more than 41 billion dollars worth. Most 
of them have done it by savin~ small amounts reg
ularly through the Payroll savings Plan. It's the 
easiest, luresl way to eave-;. good way lor you. 

And here', another thing 10 remember. Savings 
Bond. are one of the world'. loundest luvingl 
plans. The U. S. Government, most power(ul in 
the world, guarantees yaur principal in Bonds 
I6fe up to any amount-guarantees lure the rate 
of interest ypu receive. 

So why not start growing you,r own ~oney today 
-the Saving. Bond wat? Join the · Payroll Sav. 
ings Plan where you wor ~ tiuy BoQd. r4)gularly 
wh~re you bank. You'll help. strengthen your own 
family', seCurity plu. the 'tcurity of your to~-n 
and your country. 

11, •• tATum •• 010(01 ITIlEl'fGTOEl'J TOE SECURITY 

01' YOIJIl FAitU.T, TOuR COM"V~ITY, YOUR COUNTRY. 

'" U. '. 0--_ ... IlOl ,.., ,., ,Ail ...,,--..,. TAl T.-y 0.""'1114'" ~ .. 
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